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I'OREI.lOil.D

The Unlted Soclety of !!ellever. in ehrl.t'. Second Appear log, c ....only e.lled Sbaker ., ere a "",.t unlque corr:znmlstic sroup in -'-arlcan hl.tory,
as vell as a rellSlou. be.e,

Their .oclety bad an economic
iecau.e of thle entv1ning re-

latlan.hip, the Shaker. outll.ed all other con.anl.tlc

.0-

eletles in the Unlted States,
From the beSinnlu g the Shakers placed

~at

_pha.ie

on the economic a.pecte of their eOlllllUlUll eoclety and thi.
""'phasis played a par_ount role in ..... ny of their ..... jor deci.ions.
1. ",ine.·

In effect their theory ..as

"~~ ine

is thine and thine

Taklng tbelr beliefs from thi • • t a t _ t , to-

gether with the preaching of Mother Ann Lee, founder of the
.ociety, the Shakers .valved a

cc~~mni.tlc

eomaunity that

proved eeonomlcally wcce •• ful as long e. they had 8UffielenC
_ba r . hip to .. ~ t h e needed work .

Indeed, industry vas one

of Che first les80ns taught to Che Sb&ker.
One of the out standln!! Shaker cOlllllUDltie8 _s located
ftt South Unlon, in Lo!!an County, Kentucky .

Thl. colony e.olved

trom the Second Great A_kening whlcb had ita early beginnings
in Kentucky.

The notable economic progress .... de by the SOuth

Union Shakers prior to the Civil War will be the topic of this
paper.

li

The author will inquLre into .everal que.tions that
are necesaary for an UZlderatand1.ng of the devel.o_nt and
. . turation of the South Union Shaker colony.

The agricul-

tural cropa and live.tock develo_nt will be investigated.
the .. ..,uf.cturing and . . lling "ill be exu:ined. ""d the 1mprcjv-..t8 . _de on the Shaker property ,..ill be ccmoidered •
..... _der.tanding of the Shakers' econau:ic ba.e i8 1mportant.

8y thi • •eon .... io aublilty the Sheltera _re .ble

to oatlive the other coaaun.l group. in

~eric••

There are .ever.l hypotbe.e. of this .t:udy.

The Shak-

ers produced .. any v.rietie. of fruit:. and veget.bles in an
.rea in which there .... Uttle Tari.tion in .sricultural
prodUcts.

Live.tock played an important part L-. the eeenemy

of the South Union Sh.kers. and they .... de a .ineere effort
to improve the blood line of their stoek.

The Shaker. pro-

duced _any good • • nd eerv1.cea that _re uaed by n _ _ _ ber.,
and the n .... at _thode in .... tit.tinS • • dvertiains • ..,d . . 1 ling
wen!

-I'" -;.-ed.

They ... de exten.ive improv-,ts on thel-C"

l.nd and building • .
Thi. peper will begin on a V'ery bro.d baeie with a getteral history of the development of the Shaker
general .piritual belie f s.

$oei~

From this point the writer

and lta
~ill

devote a chapter to the effects on economies reaultL"s frono
their spiritual and temporal beliefs.

HAvin g established a

baaic under. tanding of the place of economics in a Shak er

i11.

community, the writer will investigate the case in point--Soutb
Union.

There will follow a discussion of the South Union col-

ony in three ba.ic areas:

crop .. anc l.iv."toc:k, .anufactured

sood" and .elling, and inta=al aprov... . ts.

the author

vill thea .ake hi. conclusions.
the atudy wUl be confined to the period between the
fOUftdint; of the South Union colony in 1807 and the beS1nn1n&
of the eiy!l Yar in 1661 • . For the sake of clarity, it will
be neee.ury on occa.ion to brL'1g to the reader inforaatlon

from before and after thi" "pan of years.
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C"dAPTEit I

<Arly Poistory of the Shaker Hovement
The beginninS of the Shaker Church can be traced back
to Vivarais, France during the reign of Louis XIV. 1

The Proph-

eta, as the religious sroup va. first called,2 preached that
the .econd coming of Christ vas at hand.

Because of their influence, revivals spraad throughout Europe. 3 Host of the early

adherents of this belief vere !"rench farmer a who rolled, jUlllped, danced, and yelled during their religious cer.monies. 4
With the revocation of the Edict of Nantes in 1685, there va.
incr.aaed peraecution of the StOUp in Prance. 5

After England

passed the roleration Act,6 .ome of the French Prophet. or
Culi.ards,7 aa they vere then called, vent to Englanc!, where
lAida ':1_, Hhto~ of "the Shaker. (canterbury, 11_ Hampshire: Canterbury Shaker.). LTbe pages in tbis book are not
n_bared...7
2Alice Felt Tyler, freadom's Fermant (New York, Evanston
.nd LQI'Idon: ilarper Torchbooks, 1944), p. 141.
3£1-=, History of Ihe Sh'kers.
4Louis K. Henderaon, Th. Story of the Shaker!': The Fact,
about the ~:ost Fantas c
<" h in ""'erica (ii&ld...an-Ju1ius
Public4tions: Girard. Kaneas,
• p.
• LrienoersQn &1.0
atates that this sroup ensaged in sex orgies and ritualistic
nudism but there does not seem to be proof of this...7
5Ib1d.: Tyler, FFeedom'B Ferment, PP. 141-42.
6;;. g . Trevelyan, Ii!storv of ::;ngland (Garden City:
day and Compeny, Inc .. 19 2), II, P. 149.

7I:laJll, iU~to;;y of the Shake<" c.
1

Double-

2

they felt they wo~ld be cllove~ more religious latitude. B
Proph""ring tMt the world \o'as

1J00tI

to eo:ne to an end, tbo

Ccmieo!:'c:! s quickly gein"d many I:nglieh convert .. ; hovever, when
their prophecy vas not fulfille~, the .ect cll but diaappeared. 9
The Ccmicards, wbo v.re actu&lly a

~dical

.ect of CAl-

vinists, took their preaching to the vorting cleeaes. 10

In

Manchester, England, two Qtu!<ers, Jane and Jim Wardley, joined
this group, taking vith tben much

ot the Quaker docrrine. l1

In 1747 the WarC:!leys bec."." th.. leading expon..,ts of this
ligiou8 group end began bolding public m..eting~.12

r~

The Ward-

ley. and t...... ir tollow.. rs Kid that Ch:::ist vauld come tt' the
.arth .. gain, but this time Christ VO\!ld be in the peraon
""",an. 13

ot a

They believe~ that GoG had ..... cie male and femal .. in

the animal kingdom; therefore, He intended two Cllriste--one
.... le and one f_ale. 14
8M4rsuerite Froat, Th .. ~aIt~ StorY (CUlterbury. Hew
Hampshire: c.,nterbury ShUar8. ~The pases in this book are
not ntnber€c!~1

9Elw:l, "ieem' o f the S~ers.
10EQvard D. Andr_a. ~ People Called §hek.r.. (N_ York:
Oxford Univera1ty Pr. . . . 1
). p. 5.

11Hencer.on. The

Sterr of the Shakers,

p. ~.

12Elcn, Hiatory of the Shakr~s.

Deh.ra Endi:ott Seare, .Gle&pins~ F~o::' Old ~"'er Js:cr(Boston and 1' _ York: Houghton t .H_hn Co., .916), P. 8 .
14Ju1i e. Ne al,

n,·

Thetr F=it s ,

Sou t~ Un i o!'. . l~e!"! t\! ei~v (Cnepe l Hi l !:

l i... e. Pres s.

1941) . 'P . 4.

T hp. S t'c::"",' o f S!1.a!-::eri s::;. 2. t

Un i vers i ty

of r;o:-th Cero-

3

The young sroup unde::- the Warclleyc allowed thei::- reiS.gioua feelinse to be exprea.ed by &reat abald..llg, sil:tgil:tg, and
daneing. 15
Y

Through theae aetiODs they = e to be Imovn a" the

Shale in g Quaker c. " 16
Among ths firet eonverts """'ing to the Warcll.,..s __ a

family .....,.,s Lee.

John Lee, the father, brou&ht with him MV-

eral of his eb1ldren, .mong tb_ a daughter, Ann.
hac it that Am>

Vila

born February

29, 1736. 17

Tradition

As _e of eight

children abe had co worl< to help aupport ber family.

Ann Dever

had the opport:unit:y to attend aebool; thus abe did Dot learn
to r.ad or write. 18

She aterted to work at the age of a1x I.!I

a hac faetory and eotton mill, &Dei later aha worked .s a eook

at a Manehaacar infirmary.19

From her aorclid and 1mpove::-iahed

.urr"OUIldinsa, Ann Lee as a child d.-loped na horror of marri&&e and a eaavietioo of the .... «:1_ _ .......d depraT1t:y of
sorxw>l intercourae. n20

Io.eeording co Shalesr hiatorianc, Ann

disliked the idee of .ex
15ryler,

Shake rs.

.0

aueh that .he tried to talk her

Freedom's ferment, p. 142; Elam. f4atory of the

16Charles Nordhoff, The Cnrnmvnilltie Soeietie' ~ f. the Uni;ed ·State. (New Yorio Hillary !iou. . Publ1abera, LI:C •• 1961),
P. 119.

17Andrewa, The People Cell.d Sb&kere. p. 5.
lSryler, Fre!a~l£

Frrrnett, P. 141.

19rbid., Everett: Webber, 1:c 60 e to Ute,..,!.,,: n e
.1\1
·59 ) ,
¥.oveme..., t"""In Arn .. ::-i C".' ( F ..... \'orl< : Ca£tin& £ n ouse l'ubli ahcr E.

P.

42.

-

4

mother out of havin g .exual rel"tions ..-ith her {"ther , only to

Ann' B

be ..'hippec bj. her fether. 21

"aughter'

~

IIIOther, rea li::ing her

feelin gE, pr=ised her \:hl<t

U,El

would r.ever ba'Y1! to

marry.2 2 Bu t &~ was le f t motherle •• at an early 4ge. 23
After her mother's de"th,
ry.

Ann'.

father forced her to mar-

Ann ",as wed to Abrah&m Stanley, .. blac:ltsmit.'l, on January

5, 1762.24

Ann's fether foreed her into this _=1&ge, la1_ing

that m e did aot want to aarry and found it r.puglant. 25

Ana

did not really desire the marriag.,26 and her ~-ried life v ••
clifficult. 27
fltney. and
Wh~

She had four children, three of vbom died in ia-

em.

who died at six. 28

Ann wes twenty-three ahe ",a. converted, along with

.."",bers of her family. to ShaJterimn bY Jane and Jl!n W"rdley. 29
Ar.n began to feel thet it vaa .orally wrong to bave ae:xual re-

lations with her hu.band.

At n1ght me would wmder IlrOUnd

21a_derson, The Sto;;y of the

Sh!!Ite£'"

P. 4.

22Webber. E8C.pe to UtopLa. p. 42.
23Seara, Gl.apinS" F!i'O!l Old SMkr.:- Jouraah, P. 9,

24£ 1&0. Sisto=! of the

Shlh,r •.

2SNordbof!. The C~l.tic Societie. of the Upited
Sutes, P. 125.
26Ed",ardG. The Peopl e Called Shftero , p. 7.

27Tyler. Fr.eQqm'~ F'rment, P. 141.
26Frosr, The Shaker Story.
29S~e. ~ .. \ 'i e\ 1 C'J~ t:h e

York :

C.

V~n

Benth ey~a~.

1 Churc~ (Al b&r.y. N""
:; .

5

the hou&e in anguish; abe vould .cream, moan, Lnd wring her
banda until blood appeared.:;O

After Ann recovered from her an-

guish, &he felt that abe had a

speci~l

into her mi.aion with the

w"-~leys.

t~sk

and

She felt

~hrew

tha~

herael!

she had

undergone a monu,....,tal Itr'UUl.e and had von. 31

Ann and the

o~her

member. of the society CEDe under se-

vere barassment by the government. Clurch, and r.>Obs.
time Ann, along wi th her iathe r and three
arrested for "profaning the Sabbath. «32

o~her

At one

people,

was

On another oCC&lIion

Ann v&. boin:; beaten by & mob when a nobl_an errived c:>d .aved
her.

He said be had been at biB bailie wben a .trong COIIIpulsion

came over him to go to a certain plaee.

Arriving at the plece,

he found the mob beating Ann. 33
During ber e.societion with tbe aociety, Ann was broUGht
before four loeal mcnbers of the ministry to determine vbetber
she should be branded and have ber tongue bored wi tb a bot
iron for heresy.

It va. reported that the spirit of God came

over Ann and she apoke to the men in seventy-tva different
language..

She so imprea.ed them >dth her Ienovledge that aha

"",

vas asked by them to teach theae languages. '

3 1,;ndrew~.

The

F~o?ll"

Called Shs.ke ;: s . p. 8.

32 r Yler, :=ee~~'3 ~e~e~ t. P. 14~.
3 3., J
tlenuer,ol'l .

The _aminina

6

mini.tere felt thst Ann w~s t~ly inspired by G o~, so ~~Qy
would not have he::, branded.

The mob outaide va" so lIn!ered by

tbia decision thLt they took Ann and those of ber follovers
that were ... ith her to a a.eluded place and tried to atone tb_
to d .... th.

~araeulously, GIlly ..... · of the party va. h.1t. 3S

&. IlIAD

vho vas thOU&ht to be a weak beli.v.r. 36
Once a brother of Ann' a who va. not a beli.•ver found ber
sitting in a eb&ir aloging prai . . a to Cod.
about the aize of e. broom bandle. M
aUc:k wa .. aplintered.

~t

Taking a ataff
ber fae. until the

lie than left to get a gua. of ale and

later returned to beat ber with tb.e other ..,d of che atick until it was .. plinterecl.

Ann aaid abe f.lt the band of God pro-

tecting ber through all of th.1 •• 37
The year 1770 va. the turning point in Ann's Ufe.
this y_r

~e

In

apent fourt .... dr.y. in jail for a reaaon unknown

to A,m and ber follovers • . It wa. the deaire of the e.o .... 0 ..,t
to .tarve Ann to d.ath by not feed1ftg her for two weekc . 38
Her eell va. eo er.mped that ahe could neither .. tand up nor
lie down.

After r_aining in the prlaon for two uya, Ann _ .

aided by one of her diaeipl ••• .1. . . . Whittaker . who fed her a
.. ixture of milk and wine through a pipe ctem each n1c;!lt
3Silenderaon, 'Lt.., Stan' of t!l... Shakers, P. S.
"r.

');JSlftC~ry

V1f.""..• of. t "tc J":!..11SJ'!ic.l C!'lu;:c!l.. PP. 17-18.

37 we bbe=. hCCfpc ~ o Ucop ie. P. 4~.
3SS8ars. Gleerd.r;s~ F;;"'Om Old Sh&k e~ J oul'Tlsl s . p . I S.

tor the

7

rem.e.in1ng twelve days. 39
While Ann was in pri.on • • he felc that ahe wes Chri.t L,
She believed .be had been e.tabliahed

His o.cond appearing .

in this po.ition by di.aolving her aelfi.h family relation-

mip with her hu.band &%ld by forming a relatianmip of brotherhood end aioterhood that could be ideally and practically manlfeotee in .. life of celibacy. 40

She beli.ved her_lf to be

the cho.en on. of (;00 41 vho had a .peelal duty of .st:abllahing
the

nr rue

Church. "42 Whenever abe .poke. it: v •• to be Christ

.p.aking t:hro\l&h her. 43

Ann st:.ted that a vialon

t the Gar-

<len of Eden came to her from God, and it: .hoved her I:."'e first
ect of human tr....gre •• ion. tbe plucking of the forbiCden
fruit of pl .... sure from their bodie., brinSinS about

In ...... • ~

fall.

Thu. came the consequent &%l .....r eo the question of whAt man

_s

39ryl.r. Freedom'~ Ferment. P. 143; Elam, ni.to~ of the
Shaker. s ; Bender.on, Th" Story of thA Shakers, p. 6. IneDdercon
.pells the n .... e ,2 f lI:litt:aker ¥ith one "t." Tbi • • pel1inS
to toe wrone...7 LAndrews . u t •• tbat the pri.an incident 1s an
muaggeration of what happened. ne atatee that people- we::-e noe
nQrveci to d.eth for breaking the Sabbath or ocher auch actlona
ant: thee the key hole on the •• cond floor cell vh.r.. Ann vea
suppo.ed to have been vea not: • .,.,. . . .bl. from the street. On
the basis of the weight of evidenee it '. ... uld ... t'!IIl thQt Andr....... '
sratement ip not correct. See Andrews, Ih~ Feop le Celle= Shak~. p.

11,..7

4h,
,- f;......~ :1- (,
,-ot"C.!1C

~
•
,
"v:r;Il tr.c~t' _c

S oel.~tl.e
"
~

~

~.

. - p d'
th e U:u.'::

Stet:€E', P. 119.
42Webber. I: "C!ir~ t" lIt'opia , P . /' 3 .
4 2hnG~~S , 7r.~ Feopl p ~lle c ShLke; ~ , P. 11.

8

must ~o to be a&vec . 44
Whe..., she was rel.a.ed from prison An."l became the leader
cf the aoci e ~.45

Her doctrine va" that conf •• sion was the

cioor to tho regenerate life. and celibacy va. the rule and the

cros •• 46

After Ann's auffcrLngs in pri.on. the Shakers began

to tdte new eonverta vi.tb their eond. . . . tion of luat and d_
nunciLti= of worldliness. 47

With the influx of theae eon-

A good

verts. Ann began to expand and elabor.te ber beliefs.
Shaker must not only be chaate but mist alao
worldliness.

~ounc:e

.ll

All-night meetings _re often held. and tbe

people neerby beS&-" to ulk of fanatichm and henrI!)'. 48
Shortly after

~~

took over the leadership of tbe

ci.,ty the Wardleys ",ithdr...,.

.0-

It waa ... id that they did not

agree with aome of Ann's radic:al ide•• on marriage and lust. 49
The

Wa~ley"

apent their l"at; deys in an alms boone end cU.e4

on an unkn~~ date. 50
In 1771 Ann "

vaa by a dlrect revelation instructed

44SU!I!I\&rt V1"'1 of the Millsnial

45Andreva, The P_ple Called
46Ibicl •• P. 12.
47Ibid •• P. 9.
48~.

49Zbld •• P. 13 .

S0.il!iS.

Ct\u;"eb.

Shakers.

p.

p. IS.

11.

9
to rept.;!..r t o kJ'I e r ico. ,, 5 1

America wa ~
~it~ ei~bt

L~d

Q

£

Th e Sb..akers felt t ha t

t h e c e. ll to

d i vine call,52 and in the aummer of 1774 Ann

of her followers, including her husband, her brother,

niece, aeiled for Aoe=1co. 53

The chip called M e~~ah on

which the little group traveled vaa said to be eondezned. 54
~en

Ann

a~d

her diaciples boarded the s bip,

"s;ainct tbe world lin ..... of We

~e

began to cpeek

=_, lII&lting the captain angry.55

The Shakers further provoked tbe captain by holding .ervices
on deck.

He threatened the Shaker.. tba t if tbey did this again

Wey wol.!ld be thrown overbo&rd.

Shortly, tbe Shaker" held

&DOWer service, and the captain gave the order to h ..ave them
overboard.

A large storm

came up and a giga"tic _va bit the

Ehip, p\UlhinS looae acme of tbe boards.
wete r and £PPMred about to aink.

The chip begen to take

Suddenly Ann .... id

tilE." ..he

a..w .. vision of two ..~sel. on the _at: eo.! knew thl!t ell v e e
lIoing to be vell and not a "heir of their head" would be hurt."
51NOrclhoff, The Corpmynistic Societies of~. United SUtes,
P. 125. ~ebbcr, Esce? t o Utopia, p. 44, atstes that: L~ had
':hi s reve lat i on to go to America to establisb the "'!.'rue ChurchP
in 1774...7
S2Andrewa. Tbe People C'c!lled Sb·k'FG. P. 13.

SSTy ler , freedom's Ferment, p. 143. [Andr~ •• Tnt!! Ptopl!
Called Shaker s , p. 13, stetes that Ann'a fathe r did not go becauae An...,'. mother _I> not: a believer and he did not van t to
leave an esta blished profession . Most al.!thork ties atete that
Ann's tIIother had died DlarlY y.ars before tbi .....!
54Frost , Th e S~:e", Sto",·.

SS P >la .

10

Ao 5he said tt-,ie. a large wave hit the ship, replecing t:b.e
loose bocrcs, and all were saved.

Fr= t:be, .. on the captein al-

lowed the ShAkers to .ing and aLOce £s o!t~n as they liked. 56
The ShAkers landed in New York

0:1

August 6, 1774 57

Up-

on arriving there, the little group left tbe boat and valked
do...,.. the ctreets.

Sudde:>ly Motber A:ln, as abe vaa now called,

turned to & couple sitting in front of tbeir houae and
tbem by name. 58

called

She told t:be aatoaisbad couple t:bat sbe bed

eome from England to organize the "True C!lurch" and that sbe
Although t:be CUnningham_, who were

wanted t o use their house.

the owners of the house, were quite mystified, they did allow
An.., to st"y ... ith t:be;n.59

John Hoc:knell, William Lee, and .JUles

;''hittaker heal:"(\ there was land for . . le Dear Albany at a to .."O
called Niekeyuna. 60

The trio went up the Hud80n Ri"er to in-

"eati&ate the possibilities of land auitable for their needa. 61
Seve".al months after 'arriving in America, Abraham Stanley became aeriouilly ill, requiring Ann's eon.tant care. 62
~ 6S=rv View
E_cape ~~ Utopia, p.
; Mender.on.
P. 7; £lam, !i utory of ~e Shakers.

Ch=ch, P. 20; Webber,

e Storv of

S

t

r~.

Sears, Gler.nL.,,, s F=
Old She.ker Jou=ch, P.
7, states t:bat t:be ...... on the allip
fixed the loose planks shortly after Ann had ber vi.lo~1

57Henderson, The StorY of th~ 5p&ke~~ , P. 7.
5.8E:lam. P.istory of the Sheker. s.

60~~dre~c . Th e ? eople Called ShAke- s , P. 15.

61Tyler. f ree c~. l s Fe~ ~~~ . P. 14 3.
6 ....
?~
_ l £r.l.
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Through the long JnOTlths of hie il11\ .... Ann and her hu.band
gr ..w

.te~C!ily

poorer and poorer.

When Abraham f inally re-

gcined his atrength . h e .. sk .. d Ann to le&d a normal _=iOO
life. but ahe r.fused to return to a ·priYate aelfich relation •• 63

Abraham d .... rted AnD fof!' another - . n , l_ving

hh vif .. in eamplete poverty.64

She atayed in thi. condition

for four IIIOntha ..... til .pe joined the rest of the group at
Ni&keyun .. in 1776.
After the

65

~e~.

had a .. ttled and el .. ared their land,

they bee= e diaturbed beeauae they had not received new eon-

verts.

AnD aallUred th_ that God would

pUahed their lIIiaaion.

a_

that they aceam-

66

The Shakera firat attf!'aeted the attention of th.if!'

aeis-~

bora n .... r Niakeyuna by their noisy aervices and r-efuaal to
give milit.. ry aerviee.

67

~h..

Shak.f!'a were considered at firat

a. rether crucing but lat .. r they _r-e e«>sid.red a uuiNnee a.
c~~~d

to have e "holier than thou· attitude toward .any
68
of their neighbora.
they

Moth .. r Ann vant .. d to prepar-e for a great influx of peoplo

63 Zbid .
64Andreva. Tn .. "sop1e Cllled Shake=s. p. 16.

65 1 b:'d.
66 Ibid •• p. 17\ Elam. Historv of the

67

Webber. Escape to Ueopi£, p. 49.

6 BJ. b i 6 •• P. 4 3.

Shaker~ .
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in tile n e a r furure .

ha d not had
i CA . 69

<I

This

WAC e:nc:oura~ing

to chc Sbakera. who

convert in the five y_r£ t hey hAd bee..'l in ADler-

In 177 9 " religiouG revi val occurred in New i.ebL"'Ion,

New '{o:-k , and .p.... a d to other towns naar by.70
Co:- the revival are rAther eonfuaed.

The r-a80"OS

Same v:itera aay one

re&aon fo:- tho revival va. the f.e1ing that the Revolutionary
War ",eant th .. comin& of the "'i11eaniUlll. 71

Some hiatorlana

.tate that t he revival erupted becauae of A fi&ht

be~an

the

New Light Baptista and the Old L1&ht Baptist.,72 while otbers
.. _y the:-e va. a fight between the N_ Light Cangregaticm&11ats

and the Old Lt&ht Cangregationa11stc. 73
Regardle . s o f the reaaon fo:- the religious upheav a l, it
played

B

tremendous pa:-t in the deve l opment of the Shakc _" move-

IH!lt.

I"....,y people vent to these rev1val _tinga and le f t

with their religious d ... irea

=... tiaf1";.

s....

of theae

=-

. . thfied ~ple he&rd of the Shali;e.rs: and came to . . . ~. 74
Aa the N.." .Lebanon revival came

to

a c:loa .. .any more came to

the Shaker c:olony, and of tMos" .. any _re eon_rted. 7.5
69Henderson, The Story of the Sh&ker~, p. 7.
70 ! bid.; Pro~::. P-s s..1f.k~e Story.

71Webber, Escape ~ o U ~o? ia. PP. 46- 4 7.
72Tyler, Freedom' ~ F.Fmt~t , P. 143.
73Andrews, The People called S~"'Se= s , ~. 18.
74t;ordh of f , 7h" Co:n:;nr d. l' t: ic Sod .. t:ie~ cof t he U,,~ 1:,,';
S::ete s , P . 1::6 .

75Renderaon . T h~ Story of th ~ S hske r. ~ , ~ . 8 .

One of

13

the early converts

WQS

Joseph

M.a~~, a aaptist mini5ter. 76

Meacham would eventually play an !.mportant role in the development of Sbakeri6Il1.

Kother Ann &!1d h"r followar5 were e rreated .... ly ..... tiL,..
in America.

Their arrest was b&eauae th:. Sbakers were o>ousht

to he of Tory aant!.ments <'aring the AIr.eric..n Revoluti.." .77
Th!:-_ followers of Ann'

~

ahowed 'i.aatt.afaction witll the Amer-

ican cause, and thia arou •• d !Ultagonisc against 1=.78

This,

along with complaint; of t'leir "eighbora, broutiht: tne ~.r.
79
""der .uapicion.
Ann £lI'" .evera l of her follower. were
brousht hefore tne c""",l."iC>:1=a at Alba.,y and told to take an
The little eroup

oath of allesiance to the eoloni«l cause.
refused to ave .. r because thla vas

again~t

thore fore , they were aeDt to prison. 80

tneir

~li& l.o:l ;

Tne colanial govern_

ment offer..d to trade Ann . fltt .. captured Britiah sPY. but the
Britich refused. lince thaoy lcn_ !>Othing of Ann lAe. 81

77
78

Thl>

Tyler. ~~ FermellS. P. 11.4.
Andraws.

!h~ P~onlA

Celled

Shaker~,

P. 33.

79 Ibic •

80~ea~D, Glean~~~,.. Ole Shak~r

J ourn clfi , P. 22.
~~e Sbcit er s , p. 9, s~ate s t~4 t tre
Shakers werp- tr i (::-d GrId c:onvictel! of t're:sson and 8e...~t to p:- isO~ , b ~ t th~ re does not 8ea~ to be ~v1Qence eo aupport t hi s
&t"t ...... "t...7

LHenderaon , tho ~ =c;y

Ot

81.eb~=. £~caDe r~ ~toF i~ , P? 4;.50.
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8?

liccle group had now become well-known. ShorCly afCer Ann

reCu-~ed

bome fra.n pri.on she decided

to go on .. preaehin g co= of New Ensland.83

Ann deciced to

malte Harvard. l'Ia .... ehu •• tt •• h.er beadqu.e.rters.
of thi" town va£ a very wi.ae ehoice .

The ael.ction

Harvard had been the

former heroe of Shedrack I reland, a New Light

~ehe:." ••,ho

pre£c:hed perfection, celibacy. and millezmialiCll.

had

Celibacy.

SL&cirack Ireland believed. va. only to lest until perfection
84
ha :. been actained.
Sefore Mother Ann could set to Hervard.
ahe encountered opposition at the hOftle of David K",ol&l!l. brothar
of Joseph

~' ... ch=.

As Mn

V&s

holding a .ervice. ahe ve.

warnea by " mob to di.continue her _cinS. whieh . he did.

85

After errivin g eC Herverd and vinning • .,veral convert s . 'nn be86
gao to go to nearby eonmunities to preach.
Eventually. aha
L~d

ber followers vi.ited thirty-.Lx different

liew

£Z:&l,,-~d. and

~unities

Ann revisit ed .=e of th_ .eYer"l t1me8.

in
87

On the New Englend tour the 5halter • •.,t witb great bos-

t:ility.

At Hancock,

~;a.aaehu . . tt., &

iOnlter disgruntled Sbak-

er. Valentine Rathburn, publiab.d a paapblec &aab.t them.

82And~1I. The faapl. etUe" S-'>&kel:'s , P. 34.
83! bid .

84, . 'J

~

..

P. 36.

85! H d .

86 I~ !c ., ?

67 !?roc ~... , Til ...

'37 .
Sh ~"r.

StOl"" .

lie

15
th"" followe" th"," to
they

"''''I'''

1 6~ s

f o r b l,,"?heny.

t ~e

nearby town of Ric:bmoncl, &nd here

ta k en to t he local lllasist=-ate e..'ld fined twenty dolThe

Sha~e~ s

s t ate, wh ich they did no t do.
threat " . SS
~eeting

we r e

warn e ~

to

le~ve

the

However not..'l:.ns ca:lle o f the

0:1 on e occasion wh ile the St-..akers vere holding ;a

in Augus t, 1781 , a ~ob !atnered at ehe meeting houae

and o=dered the Shakers to leav e town because it was re-

porte e! tha:: the Shakers had brought "seventy _!on s and 600
at=ds of nrT.1 s " to h el p the British. e9

"''hen t..'le s.'>&kers would

not leave town, they wer e driven out with whips e.,'ld ",,'<!!e18,9O
Eve n
verts,

wic~

sreat

har&s~ent

t..'le Shakers took many eon-

One outstanding convert vas James Jewett,

Jewett ot

En fie l d , Ve..., H=pshire , in turn converted his cloae friend,
John Cotton o f Alfred , "'aine,

Cotton then returned to

l~ _in.

and imnediately visited the home ot John and Se.rah Sa rne8 to
tell then the "good n_s o,t great jay, "91

His conver,.i= ot

thio couple marl<ed the beginning of • Sb&lte.. colony in Maine, 92
~~

On the New

retUI"ned from her New En!Land tour in lete 1783.
En g lan~

trip Ann and ber toll.,.,., .. ,. aterted col-

onie. in Maine, New Hampllhire, Conn_tieut, and Ma ••achu8B li8':lc er80n , ':'he Srorv ot th e Shaker s , pp, 12-1"3.
89Andrews, The Peo plp. C£lled Shake rs, PI', 40-41,
90t b i c ., P . 41,
9 1~ ., PI' ,

38_ 39.

9 21..tisl • .' p . 39 .

west Goe! would c o s r e et t hin e-s . 9t~
se e

th 1 ~

r;r C'c.t'

t:'I ::"\"er.1CTir..

H(K(ev~ r , Ann ,,·8 5 ~eve r to

I n Ju l y 17 8 4 !t h e!:" b-:."other , \-111114:n

Lee, died " "" on S" p l:emher 8 , 1784 , t he pe st yeers of energy,
~otion,

privcticn,

L~d perEe eu t~on

~ o ok

the i r toll on the

poor mill si rl ~~t" her. d~ath at NiRkeyuna. 95
~~

hed selected James Whittaker, one of tbe original

ei ght from En g lcnd, as her auccessor.96

He telt that cohes~

iveness was needed to .. t r~gt:.."en the group; the=fo::-e, he
took it upon

h~sel f

to bring the scattered communitteo in to

a cloaer working rel"tions."lip.97

J..",es

~"hittel~e,,-n

With the death of "Father

in 1786, Joseph HeachE.J:l, the f irllt non~Eng

l i e" h .... c of the society, bee"",,, the leader of the
group.98

Sh£l~er

Heach£m clonS with Lu"", Wrisht, the l .... dine; El-

cress , continuec! the consol1dation of the mOYement

~,ith

the

to~ation of the c~trel ~~ily99 "t Y.t. ~benon, New
93Ty l e r, F reed~l& Fe~ent,

P. 144.

94Webber, Escape to Utopie , Pl'. 53-54.

g5AnC,,-ews, Th e Peoole Celled Shakers, P. 49: Webber, ~~
eape eo Utopia, p. 54; Nore...l-to1.f J Th ~ ~:&!i£ric S .... Cl.f"ti(·s of
the L~ir e6 Stnte s , p . 128 . LN iak~a is o f ten spoken ot
lola tervl i et..)

a.

9 6Ty l e ::-, Fre~cicr7: I ~ !':'er!:'le:~ i:, p . 144 .
97 Hend <: r sor: , The StC'=!' r-! t h", Shaker.s , P. 15.

9 8~.

t

P. 16 .

9 9The "fe.:rJ. l!r l ' ..·~s the b"si c Lt:'l i t of t~e Shake =- society.
I n e a ch c ~l o~y ::hC" ::-e ,,:-er.e fr.or:' two t o EiGht: Fami li e s e...'I"l:d each
F&C1 i !..y h e ld usuc:l ly f =-~ t'W'e...o;. t y to one h1.rlL-ed membe =- s .
It
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Y::Ork. 100

Ne"ehaa. eonei dered the ectabli ehment of a central-

iz .. d "ochty th" flltfillmomt o f the 72nd Puu,,: 101
Th ere eMIL be a h&ndful of "om L., e h o earth upon
e he t op o! t h e ~o~tcin£; t ho fruie therefore c ha ll
be l ike Lebena:>; and they of the c!ty chall flourish
lUte grace of the eart h .
In the early 1800'. word began to reach the Sbakers that

a revival ..as in progree .. in 80Utbam J:eatucl<y.

Tlli. c _ d

to be the culmination of a "laion Mother Ann hf.d ... en a quarShe . .1d that the Dext pla"e for ex102
pan.ion :>f th" Shaker noV_CIt would be in the SoutlJlle.t.

t e r of a century .arlier.

r..ej>Ort c cantinuec! to reach tb"", that ciuring I:he reY!val . . .eD
vere falling down ....,d barking, .voooin&. and vere siven 1:0
103
~re.e fits of jeri<.ing .
The Shaker .. realized that it vas
"ieh a revival in New York. thae eoey ..... Ge !:heir gro>aee"t advan~e"e

durin g eba revival of 1779.

Thus they besom to make

imalediate preparatione to .NlDd lIli.eionaries into U>e a.rea. 104
On January

I, 1805, John M_cham , Senj_in YOU<Ige. and

tried to be ant! to a sreat extent _ • • elf-auffic!... t and ..".
independent froo:o tbe other V_ill•• in the eolony. The Famili . . . .ere cirewn together only by the ain1.ery of _ch eolQnT
whieb preeided over .pirltual ... tter ....... the tru.t_s o f the
""lony who preeided o_r the t_porel ... ttere of each "~"mity.
10°Henderaon, The StorY o f
101

th~ Shake£!, 9. 16.

Ibi d., P. 17.

IC2Webber, Ease ? " t o Utop i a, p.
10 ''!.

~ordhoff,

Sit: t:et?

~.

Th ~

5~.

Communieti" Soci .. ti eA o f t ho United

I S!.

10~ler, Pr~d~~'e Ferme~t , P . 4 5: &.,drewc , r he Feo?l e
called Sh£kers, ?

72.
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rscachar

~ res

lefr Mt. Lebanon, New York, aetting out for the

Southvest "to give the word to those that were ready to
it. ,,1 0 5

re~ive

lae Sh &lter "ia.ionaries traveled throU&h Nev YOrk,

Pennsylvania, Ma ryland, Virginia, 'l'e:mea.ee, and finally into
~eatucky.l06

The firat reliaioua ~ODracr wirh rhe West . . .

...de on March 3, leOS, at rile home of Rever«\d Marrb_ Houaton
ar Paint Lid in Garrard County, Kearuc:lcy .107

Four daya after

tela, rhe Shaker. opened their campaign in the Wear when Hous·
ron allowed the Shakers ro ape&]< to hia Presbyterian conar_
gstion. l08

After having their goapel raeeived at Paint Lick

tha Shaker 1:%"io ...... t to Turtle Creek, Ohio (nortb_!:t of Cl.n.
cinnatl).

Reaching thla ..... 11 village on March 27, tbe three

men vent: to the house of Malcolm Worley and .teyed rhere for

aeveral days. 109
two month" and

The little group had traveled 1233 ml1e. 1.0

rw... ty•• even days.110

Worley's minisrer, a

New Light Preabyrerian n ...."'d Riebard ~lc:t;_r, iDvired rile

Shakers to apeak at hia church. III
105Nordhoff, The Commupist1c Societies of tile United
States, p. 131.
106Andr~G, The People Celled Shakers, PP. ~ : - 73.

1071, eal, By Their fru its , p.

_.

Zl.

10Bl bid

109I b1d ., PP. 21.22.
110Henderaon, r nA St:O ~f o f the ~~erP. ,

P. Ie.

IllNesl, Ev ThE'~r f :-uit s, P. 22; Andr~~s, The:- Pf"O' ?l ~ Ca ll ed Shake r s , P. 75.
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Worley became che firs: converc on che froncier, end on
April 24, 1805, YocNamar followed L~ Worley's sceps.112
eonve~tG

were Caken, and on May 23, che firsc aociecy

Ocher

meat1n~

was held in the Weac with che Chree brothers le&ding the aar.

v1ce. 113

Worley' a cabin became the nuclaus for che future

•• tcl ....."c of Union Village, and it Lacer gave the geographical
".lacionah1p to several of t:be n ... colonie,,1l4_.North Union
near Clevela."\d, Ohio,

Wa~t

\laion n ear Buaro, Indiana, a.,c! South

Union n.ar Auburn, lCentuc:ky.
After e.tabliahing their first colony in the WesC, the
three Shakers returned to Kentucky to visic aeveral of the revival areas.

While they _re on this mission, they were bar.

a.sed by ceofferc, who treated them with ill ~ill.115

Rev-

erend l>arton SCone, a Baptist minister, bee..".e an arch eftCY
of the Shakers.

He accused tbein of

t~in&

in order to obtain people'a lands. 116

:0 break up hemes

Stone and other anti-

ShAker revivalists became increasingly angered £Dd dictresaed
by the creo'endous amount o! inte"..,et thet was shown this 0 _

112Keal, By Their Fruits, pp. 22-23.
113And r.n:s, The People Ctlled Sh&k~~, P. 76.

114Necl.

rv

ThEir F~~itc. P. 23.

115iienderaon, Th" Sto", of the Sllaker., P. 18; Neel, ~
Their Frui c£. P . 24. ZAncrews, , he FeoolA CElled ShLk ~~., P.
74, ~tet~ s Chat O~ aeverz l occasions the Shakere vere t=e~ted
~·it:h overwhelming k1...·u1ne.!>s....7
116Neal. Poy Their r~ltG. P . 2¢.
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revival &rou p .117

The Baptists presented the moEt concerted

effort to harass the Shakers fran the f~tier.118
In July, 1805, three n.w workers arrived in iCentucky
from Nev Leban= to help ..'ith the eruaacle. 1l9
of 1806, the Shak.." ercnn1s had
before.

bet;UII

By the spring

to grow larger than ever

In May, Benjamin Seth Ycnmgs spoke to an ase_blage

of six bundred to eight hUDdred at ¥.atthew Houaton' s.120

A

few weeks later. meeting at the barn of Ellshe 'lbomae attracted four hundred visitors.

ThOlNla' land at Shawnee Run

was the eventual site of the Pl•• sant

H~ll

colony .

At a later

meeting in Sam Bonca' a ber:n the eoafeuion of the firat Ne&rO
convert: was hell.rd by the thoUMnd visitors presant. 121

In

1807 Bates, !o(o'1e::r.ar, and Boaston "ent on a revival tri;> to
southwestern Kentucky in the C.eper River area. 122
trip twenty-three people _re eonvert:ed. 123

On thia

John Rankin. a

local farmer. acted as the boat to the Shakers on their trip
and soon jOined the group that _ .. to beeoaIe

mOW:l

117Tylar. Freedom'" Fenoent. p" 0451 Ii<r-'dhoff.
lI'11mistie Societ i e F. o f t he united S;ates, p. 132.

118Ne.l. Py Their ~ruit~. p. 26 .
1191bid ., 1'. 27.
120~bid., P. 28.

121.l!ll.s!•
1221bi o ., p . 36 .
123Ancrews , TJ

?eo ~ l ~ C&l l e d Shakerr., p. 8 0.

firet a.

The

C=-
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Gesper or Jasper Vclley.124

Along with JeGe McComb, ~ local

land owner, Ranl<i-'1 gave hie farm to the ."ciecy.125

Buildinga

were erecCed in 1810 and the fell ......ing year C.,O elders and two
eldresaes vere &ppoL~ted.126

The South Unicn

c~ lcny

a£ it

w~s

born eut of the "pirit of the time.

be eeven we"Cern colonies:
ene in Indiana.

called later vaa tbua

Even rw>.lly , there would

four in OhiO, two in Kenruc:l<y ......td

These eol...,iea came inte being directly or

it:c:irectly through the actions ef Sate", Youngs, and M.ach&m,
whe

80

impre •• ed the frontier_en vith their ainceri ty, manner

L'1d tire.e thet the beliefs they

p~cbed

prevailed in apite of

ll&%Iy obst ... cles.

70 be sure, the e.tabli.hment ef the Seuth Unien
Gie: not end the hara.Alent ef the
.till aubjected Co eppcaition.127

~ittle

grouP. for they were

Hovever, the Shakers au---

vived their ord841G, and by 1820 they vere

tty.

colon~

~

thriving COIIIIIIun-

Theycontinued to progreso under tbe able leadership of

Senjamin Young., who aerved .s firet elder for Beveral years. 128

12~eGl, By Their Fruits, p, 36,

12 SAndrew &,

The

People Cell~ Sh'ke~ c . P. 83.

126Henderaen, The Story of th e Sh!ker ~ , PP. 145-46,
12711e,,1, !ly Their FruitF. P. 37. Lr;.e~l poi-'1ts eut au incident: i-'1 1810 in ..tic.'l the entire fell crop weD bu..~ .. c! "'-hile
in 'the be.r-:l by me:1 oppoaed to t he Shak ers' re l iSious be !':"Cf8.
The Shake~s ~r&v611n b in a E~r~,ge eo~ try we~ o ft en &iven
wrong d irection $ ~r their ho~ses t eLrc en G ~~~16 were ~ut off~7
1 2BAndrevs , The Peo £l~ ~lleci Shake~ s , P?

S3- G4.
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Like most of tho Shaker settlements, South Union eontL... ued to grow ""til r.ear the c:iddle of the nineteenth century, whe.., a gener al cecline ..-as eVic!enced.

South Union once

owned s ix thousand acres of the best farm land in aouthern
Kentucky.129

Secause of its failure to attract new eonvert8,

the ShAlter coc=unity st6&dily declined.

Hired hands vere ""'-

played to hold up the vest economic b£se, but the end vas inevitable.

10 192 2 the South Union coanunity vaa dis.olved

and sold. 1ZO
With the disbanding of South Union the lest of the Weatern colonies went out of exilSte.... ce.

The nine ",embera living

there when it was Bold were given

c hoices:

two

they could

take $10,COO or they could go to the pa..-ent colony at tiel - !.ebanon, );ew York.

Of the nine remaining Shaker". only tvo chose

to go to New Lebcnoo; five of tho Relievers remained in AUburn,131
and two wen t to Loui sville to live.

Ihu. ended the 115 yecr

old Bettlement of South Union.

12~ordho ff. The Co.nmuni8tic SocjetiP'" of th e UnitPd

St"t.. ~ , P . 207.
130!\ eal. ~y ':he-1.:- Fr-.J!.:: s , p a 2f6 .

1310f the fiv .. that chose to "tey in Auburn , one couple
was ...rri e d .

C.' :.A?Tt:R I I
The Economic Philosophy of the Sh&I<.ers
for the Sh&k er tbere yere seven morel principles to be
prllctieec.
f~

These Yere duty to God, duty to man, ... pe.rction

the world, practical peace, clr.plicity of language, right

use of property, and a virgin life.

1

l'ram. theee IIIOral prin-

ciples the Sh£ker drew the pIlttern of hiG
choale be

~derBtood,

~rel

li t e,

It

bowever, that when tbe Shaker true tee

1.'a& in s business tran . . c:cion. be yea not a drea:lfter

O~

e tr!Yst1.ci

he ~e5 a practical Ousinee~~,2
The Shakers felt thet there va. a great spiritual value
to be geined from hard vorl<,3

on work

"'''$

The basic for the great ctrecs

that .JelN. bad vori<ec1 with Hill bGKic ac had Hi.

Apoctl.E, t-

Worl<

c .... an ect

0

va. thus _de an aet of religion _d eo be-

'
5
! p_ety,

They faU: tiult "labor is .orchip and

lSuenery V!_ of the 9i~!!;!1.&l 9!J!rch (Albany:
Benthuyaen, IB 5), pp, 36 -~ ,

C, yen

2Anna ....nite and LelLa Taylor, Sbalterhm ~t" "".anl...,;:- end
(Colum~~s, Ohio: Fred Rear ~eEE.~ K), p . 3io,

t

K•• ce~~

3t:dvarc! ""drews,
(Albany : Th e University
P. 77.

0

4The> Sh",k e lC (Alben)- Co "

23

I. , Y.), Ju ly, 1671, Vt.l,

5~.

24

prayer.'"

(,

Horher Ann atated that the believers mould "Bo

feithful to keep the gospel; be Daat

an~

indu.trioup.

your hanes to v=i< and your b_rts to God.,,7
to

"y.

Put

She went: on

"Do all your vork a. if you bAd a thouaand y_r5 to

live and a" if you kn_ you ..... t cU.e rOMOLLOW."8
It: ean thus be ....... t:b.ar. from a .piritlUl point: of

view. work played an intesral perr in the Shaker religion.
However. chere vere oth er reaaone vhy the Sb.aker. felt that
they abould work diligently.

In a vi.ion a Shaker eldre ••

£ave to y=g people theae vords t:b.at had been given eo herl
Idleness is the sure road to destruetion lind misery;
and so,,~. Chat valk ch.rein .,ill find an inexpreu;lbly
gr .. et work to do before they .... t.r the ~lght kinta"",
of peaee end rest in the world to e<r.ne.
Tbey realized that they must be . . If-r~.tainL~g,
_paretL.,g th_selves fr'Olll an imperfeetly

eon.ti~ed

and

often hocrile soeiety.l0 ' PerhApll the aost importazlt reaeons for th.ir advaneed eeonomie develoPDeDr were to finaneo
the construetion of n_ buildingll, to IDCpand the _berahip

6White and raylor. sbekoriem, P. 305.
ton:

iHsrguerite F. Heleber, The Sllakel" Advenrur.. (PrineePrlneeeon University Pras •• 1941). p. 101.

8~rle9 ~ordhoff. The ~istie soeist~e9
Unite(, States (Ii .....· York:
(Gar.t:erl:71.:r/. N . H.!

np.

liUlary Couse Led.,
l

'"

nf

1 61),

th~

p. 129.

J.

1 C.t .l!ry .",e
, bb G'1. b 50::1, s~
,.ee ..• 8:'Tl <_~ Kent:'U~l-:v (Cyn1:.bi&ne.,
.1&r.
9:;; Ancirews, Cogrr;U!'! :'_tv

l:ent'Uelw : Hobson P::'eu, 194~), P.
L.,ducerjes, Pl'. 26- 2 7.
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of the societ y, and to increase the inh~itence .11
Shelcarc o f ten spoke o f

lI10ney .11

The

che "one ~ing neeGful." 12

In sp i t e of this realization o f the necessity for money,

t heir profits were . .all and credic bal ... ces
low,13

.s

_re

u ..... lly

their IIIOr al eode would DOC .llow _ _ ."ive cbarges. 14

It now hes been shown theC there waa a need for efficient economi c structure in the camamicy.
on the

ba~if)

This is seen

of SbaJcer ter.e ta tba t work was a IIIOral end

s p iri~l

action and that only by efficient production and

excell~t

qu£licy cou l d Chey compece eeonanically vitb the

"outs i d e wo:-lc1. n

Th e acru.:l econom i c .tructure of the Shaker COIIIIIUnicy
varia<! on occa s ion.

The ay.te:n changed with the pa .... ge of

t1Jne and with eventa ..ticb caused che altar&tion o f t he
existin G structure.

~h

An . ex&lllple of

lIIight be th" II10ving

of the Was t Fami l y at South Union and the abllOrpt1on of
Chis Fer; !.ly into the other South Union f'amilles of the
COIIIIrUnicy after the burning ., f t:heit: large dwelling

hou~ o .

Another example of thl.a waa vh.., W.st Unlan _a di ••o l ved.

l1s 88r" , Gl-..,L]!;" from Old Sl1-)<er J O',;rnals , P. 305;
Andrews, c:o.m,..mi.ty Inc... " trie" , Pl' . ~6-:U.

12Jul i a N&&l,
s t SO".Jt:h U~:!..O:1,
~rolL., a Pre. n:

K~tuc:i:\·

it

The Sto

Ch.aoel Hi ll:

1947) , P. 101:

of 5

Un1ve~s ity

of

1 3Anc r e",",s, Coi1J1T\l.:-: i tv L""Icu ct ::-1es, P . 28 .
14Al i c c t(:l t: Ty l c::-, Frettdom '
li£rper To r cnooo \",. 1944) , P . 164 .

B

Fe rme.... i. ( Ne", Yo r k :
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The S~er journalist ctatesl 15
Today the Soc:i~ry of Believer. at Ioiest Union or ~u.ro
broke up the 2nd time now by the council and aciv!.c:e of
tbe leaders East and Wact. They all c-'lose their own
b"",e in any sociery in the We.ter.> Country. OI.>r teams
&re there and we 1_= that 21 of th..... bav. d.cided to
ma!<e South Union their future home and are coming wit"
our teams vhich left there on the 10th in.tant and
ab.ell IIJ<peet them in 3 or 4 days.
The leadership of the South Union colony was the
minictry.16

women.

This va. uaually . .de up of two

ID8D

and two

It vac their dury to lead apiritually the Families

of the colonies, to help eoordinate temporal activities,
L"d to make rules and ret;Ulationa eonee=inS the colony.

11

Below the ministry vere the Truct_s or Offiee o.&eons.
There were ua=lly two men lind two vomen in this office.

It: was their dury to over_e all properry, gifta, grants,
and donations trn.t belonted or .... re given to the CCII<IIIUItiry.18
The ."iritual h".ds of each Family were an Elder anc! Elc!reac. 19.

The n umber in .ach F_ily was to correspond ... ith
20
the minictL7 .
rTo was thair dut:y "to counael, ... courago,

admonicb, lIl<hort and reprov., aa oeea.ion might require;-15Reecrd A (1804-0etober 1836) kept by tbe Y.inistry.
Copied by H. L. £ade, p. 399.
16Th " Con£~i !:UriC'::> and
van
South Union Ga t:per Va_ lev , Kentus.ky,
Section 4.

17 ,_ ,,,
.
.... :Ui , . Article 1, Secti=
1 8 I b !,: "
1 9 .t._

A=~ i cle

~

3, Seeti= 1.

_ . , Ar t i. c !.e 4,
b id

2 0 1b l· e- i

-.

~l:t iO!1

1•

of the Cbu en at
.:;~, Article 1,

27

to leed the

wo~ship.

,,21

•

The tecoporal affatrs of the F&I:l-

ily were entrusted to Family Deac~ls and Deacone£ses. 22

were respon£ible for che

doroe&~1c

neeG6 o f

They

~beir FL~ly L~d

directed the seve~al occupations of their re~pective Families. 2::

As previously steted, the Family tried to be
self-lNff icier.t.

14-~ely

One Feily in ... comauniry, however, often

loaned &nother Family money or helped another harvest eropo.
The placo of the indi.vidual in the economic BY"te:n was

v e ry ic:portant.

There W2.a no place in the Shaker e<IC!IIrImiry

for the lazy or idle. 24

Most of the rank and f~le members

were indu"t:riouE, obedient, and de".,t:ed. 25

In tile Sh&lter com-

"".mity th" incivld=l worked for the good of al1 26 and he had
a job at: "U times during the year. 27

Oftentimes the l11.&hest

officer we s given the most menial of taaks.

Labor was ap-

pointed eceorcing to the strclgth of the individual, with
thQae members of the cnmnmity eapable of the trust Md r ....

21~., Article 4, Section 2.
22~ •• A--ticle 5, Section 1.
23Ibid •• Artiele 5. Section 2.
24s.ars. Gleantnss From Old Sh&k~ Jou.-nals, P. 223;
d1.;.ztr:"es , p. 27.

Ancr~8t CO!iO\u.""l :" FY

251'yler, Fr61tci='" Fe::ment, PP. 163-64.
26cibaon, Sh&lter~£:O'l in

"""tusk".

p. 92.

27nThe Shakers," F.e.!"pe"r~ !?~. M'o:'1thly ...!e5£z-4 .... f'!. Vol. V.

86 (July, 1851) . ?

,3.

28

sponsibility having ~he greatest ahere of the work?8 It vas
often said tlu:t a motto of a l.ader ..,'" "I

one who serveth." 29

IIIIl

among you as

Everyone has a tae:.k, and he vaa ex_

pected to put his hee.rt into it. 3O

Even the older _bere of

wid> they would ne_r .... joy. but which they lene... other lie:lerations ..ould. 31
It ..es felt that for ..very eon.rune to prosper it aruBt
be founded
felt

tha~

6lS

far "a induatry "CIt · on a¢eulture.

The 'halters

the al.Jnple manner and labor of .. fa=!."g people could

hold the eonntmity tOliether.32

The Shake.... had praet:ieed fran

their inception diveraified agriculture,
dlYision of labor. 33
of industry:

L~t~~sive

f&%CinS. and

To the Shaker there were two .:!.vicion"

those wpplying the n&e<18 of th .. lIOeiety and

thos .. tmciertalten with ...'\ eye on the needs of the "outai.d...... rld. ,, "
It ehould b. understC)()d that no produet:. _roo produeed fO!:'

e=-

...reial _rkete that could lIot ala .. be used by the Shakers. 35
28"'hite ...'\d Tcylor, Shakeri.",. P. 306; An~7S. CoaIDu..~lty lndu"tr l .. s , P. 23.
29white and Taylor. Shalter1 .... P. 306.
JOSear •• Gle ...~L.,e: R !';om Ol d Shaker J"'-'me I. A • P. 223.
31Wbite and Te.ylor. Sh&lc.eris", . P. 30 5.

32KOrdhOff, Th~ C~~~ is~ic Soci~~ies o f the Unit~d
Stlttep:, P. 161; 1y l c::", f·seed C!!". f~ f'e rn (+:-'! t: , p . 161.
33'!'yl a:~ , :ree::ic.~ l s : e =mer' t , P. 1 61.

27.

29

Iile tar.nery, for example. sold many tanned goods to the Uout_
side world." but it a150 uaed tanned goods tor book binding
and hilt bands for the Shakers.

lced L, special things.36

Diffe::-ent e = i ties apeeul-

N_ Lebanon, !\ .... York, specialized

in cabinet work and chairs.

South Union, O::Cltudty, .pee1al-

iced in seeds and preaerves.
The Shakers felt that tbe beat way to learn a traae vas
from a man who vas an _pert.

Thi. vas the caa.

!)avis o f Ha.hville, T.....e ....e.

ot

~le.

De. i . vas pa!.d $10.00 per _ k

and traveling _pen .... for "learning Brother Harv.y to bind

book". "37

Thi. was again the eaa. vb. . the Sb&Itera hrou&ht in

a hatter to t.ach a brother how to make hats. 38

Somet1me6 a

.

Sb&Iter would go to another Shaker v1.1l.a8e to learn a trade, ...,d
trustees often aued the advice of tru.tees in other eo 1..... 1... 8. 39
With examples sueb .. a the abc>ve, it can easily be seen why the
good lr.lI:iness manag....,t of the South Union S!>akera all_d
tben to aurvtve the Petie of 1837 with f _ prabl_s.
The Sbak.,,-,; were e«ltinually trying to imprcwe their a:;-

ricultural and industrial

good~.

This vas done throu,s!l thair

wise busine.s management and inveatJDer>.t G.

In

1839 the South

Union eolcmy paid $1,000, " tben unh....rd of prie : , for a fine
36Tyler, freedom's fe~ent, P. 163.
37Neel, By Toe;::, Fru~to. p. 102.
381lis!.
39~tt ". from A..,C"'tNS t;olleetion.

See Ap\>=oiY- .•.•
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Durham ~.,ll to enhance their breeding stock. 40

New Lebanon colony &ave South Union

th~

Bakewell sheep and

South Union colony gave them three pigs. 41
of Shaker

~oods

produced .uch e

d~and

In 1836 the

The hi&h qUAlity

that the entire South-

eastern United States had Shaker products .ade available to

them.

The

t~endou!l

.uec:•• s of t."e Shakers' eeo:'lorc1c: \.Ulder-

takings was due in large .... .ur.. to the c!rivp. and ""'tiv.tion
furnished by the eon.ciDUtmess of •

spirl1:Ua 1 destiny. 42

The

Shakers felt that: ther.. was a hiy,er order to be attained tbat\
by the self-.,.",teredness in the u8Wll individual. 43

This higher

order "ould give the Shaker lIore than eoaIMOr<:ial wceess, whieb
they obtained th..-ough hard vorl<.

It vould fulfill · an act of

piety and servitude which Christ and ["is disciples had

~'10""'"

by their .,.." !:tu:Dble .occupations.

Since

e."e

Shaker government _ a directed by the !'.!ni.try. 44

all Shaker "illages _re baaieally the .... a 1..., the areas of
religiOUS and t.mporal organi.2:etion, anc! architecture.

Agri-

4OReeord ?O, (0ctober, 1836-1878), kept by the l1inhtry.

P. 58.
41Reeord

B, P. 22.

42Andrews. Conounity Industries. P.

37.

43Sears. GleaninGS From Old Shtke~ Journgls. P. 2 98.
Fred

44J. p. Maclean. The Society of Shaker. (Columbu •• Oh~o:
J. Heer ?res •• 1900). P. 6B; White end Taylor. Shakericm.

P. 299.
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culru~e,

horriculture, end industrial

little be""'een the eoloni",s.45

ar~

acriVities varied

Ord"r, induGtry, end subor_

dination of tb", Lcdustry to the good of the whole--th",se were
the aims ot ShU;er governm"""t. 46

P. 13.4SNordhot!, Coanuniatic Societies in the United
461'."1",,er, The Shaker

.~d""'ture.

P. 101.

St~te.,

CIiAP'l'ER III

AgricuLtural o.velopaent
Tbe Shakers ot Soutb Union were by Dec:e . . ity. H
choice. farmers and gardener. .

Dot by

..ide from other economic eon-

.iderationa. this choice _ . ne_ . . .ry for .elt-llUtticienty.
Fortunatelv for the ...cce •• of their venture. the land obtained
by tbe .Shaker. va. _ e

ot the _ . t fertile in li:entuci<y.

J, D. B. Deaow bas said . that the .oil wa. loose,

o.eP.

and without aand and about two or three teet .seep.

black

He . . . t

on to ...y that I.e vaa _eeedillSly luxuriane ill all of its
productionc. 1
Of primarY concern to the Shaker. _ . the growing of
fruit. vegetable. and gr.ill.

If they could produce _ouSh

of theae !ood •• they -..Ld Dot he"e to rely on the other
coLonie .. for IlUpport and t1naDd.• l .id. 2
the Shaker. could e><pand and cI .....elop their

Fram thi. point.

..-.....1

to an enterpri.ing and profit-llAltillg eatabliabmeot.

The

IJ. D. B. DeBow. The ll(c!a.t:r~l RefC!lKS"s of We
State. 11_
DeBow.

~uthen sd

53)

complex
3

II.

P.

WJ.fe;n
90.

or ..... :

R.,,"_.

2The Shaker" often _de a practice of borroov1ng frGIII
another cow.nmity when tb.,. needed tiDancial help. Tbe South
Union colony frequently invested or 10&:led IIIO:lCY' but would not
specul Ate. When tho Shaker" loaned IIIon ey t o anothe r colony
thay would not eharge teter•• e. ae thi s v.s consioared u.urY.
3 It should be

rMI . . bered

32

thae .It:hou6h th e p:.'iJnarY ~
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vesetable and f!:'!it: 6r<N'ing induEtry in the South was of no
real commercial lmpcrtance until after the Civil

~Lr.4

There-

fore, when the Sb&kers could produoe a IlUpply of their ferm
product!! more than IlUff1c1ent for their own n_d,., they had
~.petition

little

in .aIling them.

The Shakers ral,.ed .any
aumption.

v~etabl.8

for the1.r own eon-

As tlm .. v.>t on, they tried to be""",e lDOre d1ver-

.ified. with the expectation of aell1ng a wide Yarlety of their
products at the n_rby _mets of a-l1ng Green. lW.sellville.
Clarksville, and Naahv1.l1e.

Iiowever. tile Shakers were bampe=-

ad by one prabl"'" from the beg1m>ing:

tilere vas never IllUcl,

variety in vegetables in the Soutil beesuse there wa" not much
of a demand for it in the diet.

5

The DIOst lmportant vegetable in the South _ . the _ t
potAto. 6

The reason for tili.. va. tbat it _ . -lIT to rui&e

and it brought

II

large yield, raagtng from two blmdred to four

hlmdrecl bushels per .=e.

Aprl l

~ '"

The . . _getables were pl."ted in

Yaw and usually barYe.tad in mld-Oct:>b;)r.

potatoes vere produced than

an}"

Here_t

other -setable at ioutil Uot.on.

of the Sb&kara vas not eeon"",ie. a good aeoncmie base toOUld
aerYe a. an ·answer to all of thoae who sald that their eoamuni&t1e theory ~~ld not: work. Profits would &l80 allow the
Sh&kerG to .end out mi.cioo&rieQ and to make iJnp ... o". .enta OD
their ow:1. lanes.
41:;nory Q. n..w;.! E~!>!!:ie History o f the Sauth {ro ...¥? York,
Prentice F.ell lne., 934~ p. 268.

5

ill£.,

P. 26£ .

P.

n7 .
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In 1828 the South union colony set out fourteen thou.L~d hills
of .weet potatoes. 7

vften when : he failure to harvest

<1

crot)

mi~~t lead to its ruination, men we~e pulled fro~ othe r jobs

to help with the

harv~st.a

As a Southern product, sweet potatoes reAched the height
of production before the Civil War in lrSO.

In t~is year

thirry Ir.illion bushels WerE' proC:uce d in t h e South. 9

Strangely,

after this the swee t poteto crop at S~uth Union declL~ed.

In

1852 only four tbousand bl11. were set out,10 and in 1857 only
two thousand, nine hundred o.i11s "'.r~ set out. 11
Irish potAtoes vere al s o an important Southern crop.
In 1850 twelve million busi:Jels _re barvested in the South.
When rhe Shaker£ first pian ted lri£n potatoe£ is not known,12
but they "ere an important crop in SOll::h Uni~n. 13

The Irhh

7Reeord A (IB04-October IB36), kept by the Ministry.
Copied by H. L. Eada, p. ~27.
Blbid •• P. 241. LOn this occasion in 1816 brother.
vilo _roe C'Utting Btone bad to leave their job to go to the
.veet potato fields to help s.ve the crop.!
9aawk ,

£c~ornic

His tory of t he South , p. 267.

lOaeCOrd a (October 1836-1878 ), kept by the

p. 192.

~istry,

Illbid., P. 238. LA possible reaeon for the decline of
_eer pOCatoe" va. Chat with tn.. growth of Southern prodactioa
the Shakers loat their •• rket,,_T
12The plantin g of Irish potatoes is first lllentioned in
February, 1829. On this date the journali st writes, "nav.
lot. of Iri.h potetoe s." Record A, p. 443.
13The plantin g end harvesting of Irish potatoes i . e.~ec
i aily mentioned in the early IB30' s, the 1840'" and eerly lE50' e.
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potatoe. were uaually planted in Feb=uary il!nd ''< &reo'' end harveated in October and Nov_ber.
The Shaker a aeam to hav e grown cabbage primarily for tho
production of ..ed; however, they did grow cabbage for their

own u...

South Union Sbakers epparently planted cabbage for

their per_al uae in the .. _er.14

The Shaker.: ucually

planted cabbage aeed that vaa to be aold in October or November.

They cU.d produce ........ cabbage cClIZDerci&lly; for _ p l e .

they often made kreut and aold it down the river. 15
o..e of the earll.eat vegetable .. raieed by the Shakers
__ beet..

aeeta _re " .....1.1y put out in the late winter or

early aprina and harvested in the fall.

In 1832 the Shakers

aboved their greateat diveraity in beet production.

year they planted tveI1ty-aix

aeveoteen

row_

row.

of beets.

In th!..

Of thl .. number.

were blood beets. , ei&l1t rows w....... turnip beets

and one row va. yellow

aasar. 16

able" .&Dtioned, the lihakers alao

In addition to those veget-

srwv

carrots. _ t corn •

.

peas. turnip_. cucumbers, ....pltin •• parmlpa. asparagus.
r&diahe". lettuce, green bean_ • ..,d vate".".lona.
Fruit vas another important Sbaker produ"'~ '

A freque:t

to;>!.c in the journals , ..," the <:are and condition of fruit.

l""rhh Vii S "lI\Ull.ly 1!l late .1uly and early Augu£t. However, they did on one occacion plar.t cabbase in late .1une.
R.cord B, p. 192.
15Recorc A, p, 3(;4,

.!J5:> ~ovember

ot kraut: vere aent: do..", the river
to be eold "t I; ....· Orle&n~.J

i 6l.!W!., p. 505.

~'i th

20 , 1524 , I:WO l>&=el9
250 hoss L."td 100 cheep
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This eonc.. rn for fruit was only Datural .iDee the ibak.rll
u ..... lly devoted .... ch of their laDG to orc:b&rda _d be=1.....
Espec1.ally ..a. this true at South Un1.oa, which had a ... ery
""canll1.ve fruit ouch.y.
The ..,.t popular fruit at South Unioa ..a. tl>e apple.
1'b111 1. evidenc.d by th. _ t. .al.... pl_tiDg of apple tr.es
by

~he &hakar. 17 and by tbe y1.1d of the trees. 18

Appl .. s

_ra u_d f<n: cider. jelly, _d apple butter. _d w.re dried
co be . .ten later.
"1der.19

In 1831 t:ba ilaalter • .ad. 111 lle.rrel. of

Four years lat .. r th~y .ade 100 sallons of apple

butCer end dried 100 buabal. of applea. 20
The Sbakera c:anCiDu.d to Nt OUC apple tr.ea and to
experiment with graftlllga iD a hope of iaproylllg the quality
of their produce.
tile CivU Wa" _d
...... tlIIent.

They planCed over 900 apple
"...~

cree. before

_tat&!ldiag "..carna f~ t:beir iD-

There are n ....rou. "C___
Dt. iD the jou.J:"D£l. Chat

Chey bad ... abund ... .,., of apple ••
The Shak..". al.o "ailled peacba. _ t.... 1..... 1y. 21

17ae.,.,rd

A, ro. 196.

apple C".... to pl .... r.;}

e

f?_
LLU

NOweve",

1814 the llbaItera obtallle<! 700

18 RThe Import... co of !'ruit <l~g iD the South, R !?e~'
S
h
• and Western Stat c, X (June, 1851) , p . ~.
his a"ticlo .t8te 6 that one c:ou d harve.t five buahels of
ew of

apples per tr.e per ye",,".
At this figure the Sh&k.er& would
ha"....•• t 3,500 OO5;,e18 of apples a year t,,-om their 700 C~S
pl_ted iD 1814;}

19Reeorrl A. P. 4 98.
20

11

I b~d .,

p . 5e 9 .

The Shake,,& set o u t: about: 250 pe4lch trees at Sout'!l
Un1.on betveen 180 7 and 1861.

37

~hey

could nor do as much wirh p.aches a. they could with

apples; the main u.es for peach production aeemed to be f or
The ShAkers always .eesned to have _ouSh

pr.... rves and drying.

peach.. .. for their needB,

The ..... are many

no~.t:ions

in rh .. j o ur-

nal. o~ "peaches in abundance"22 and "dried 150 bushe l s o f

paa che~ , n23

One of the happiest .aerie .. in August , 1856,

wa. • peach pie. begin ro appear , . 24
Strawberri.s
Union diet ,

_re

a

_1.,.,.,... addition

to the Slourh

Their enthuaia.tic reception is evidenced by

t he tact that one of t h e !!IO.t regular annual n o tetion. in tho

j ournals wee ".trawberries ripe. II Dripe strawberries appear, n

lD£l\y dm1.1ar reports giving an indication that 8Ulm\er was

near,

The Shakers go t

~od

return. from their str.wberri e. ,

On one "cc•• ion they picJr:ad eight bu lihell of mtrawberries

from one-half ac"" , o f groUnd,
I!la c kberrie. vere .. favo rite f::-.1it o f the ShAkers.

The ShAker urota#,-n o ften went: blo.cJr:berrying with the sisters. preparing lunch

0:1

the epot: , 25

berries was to put up as preserves , 26
22RecorC A, p,
23Record

The main u •• of blaci<The

Shak~s preaerved

474,

E, P. 80 ,

24 rbid • • ;:. 230,
25Si&ckber=y!..."1.S we.s o ne o f :he fevorite f o rms o f re e res ~i~

for t he

Shake ~ s .

2 6Reco~c B.

p,

229 ,
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",any other fru1.t9.
fruits were

the most pramine!lt of the minor

...."T1c>:l&

ehe~iest

raapberriec, grapes end

By far the largest

A&riculeu=~l

WAS concerned, was grein.
the first raiaed
The Shakers

COrD,

pe4r~.

crop, £0 far 08 acreege

The Soc.th U:'Iion Shakers had fro<:>

oats, wheat, flBY., rye and hemp.27

a greet need for &rain for their

h~d

well as to aell to tile "world."

~~

use es

One of the mo£t widely

produced grAins at South Union was .meet.

This WAS to be

expec1:ec!, for Kentueky VA8 in 1:he heart of I:he Southern
wheat belt.

The South produced about twenl:y-five per cent
of tile Detion's wheat;2B of I:hi8 amount tile upper South 29
p~uced

aboul: eighty-three per cenl:.

The harvesting at:

Sou=h Union showed tilis popularity ViVidly.3D
The Shakers were perhape tile mOst: progressive
in the upper South.

n.ey often tried

1:0

fe~er9

increase tileir pro-

ducl:ion "ith ne" w.rvestin& techniques and ",achines,31 but
tileir &reatesl: proble:,. was Ilature.
27.1uUa Neal,

ia South Union. Ke=ttuekv
C&rolL~a Pra •• ,

1947), PP.

The Shakers h&d

1:0

.face

f Shaker e:n

e Sto
Chs.pel Iii

113-14.

28Hawk , Economic Hiatory of t~ Soutb, P. 267.
29The upper South is usually eon.ieered as Tenne.a~e,
Ml!::yla::u!, Ke:ltucky,

vere

r, or~h

C&.rclina, and ¥.tissouri.

3°16 13 __ 100 acr~s of wheat vere S~, lel5--1DO acres
1816--128 acres of wheat were cut, and 1:'1 1820--

so~n ,

~~eet

130 acres.

The

much hit.her
I:oio.

f~

31 Thia

thi~

production neVer aeemed

point

~Jt

~o

on occasion cid

hcve gone
d~p

bel~,

~ill be ci.cu •• ee in aome Qet~il in ~pter VII.

39
auch ae t u.ck s a s

e?id~ i c 5

o f rust and blight, two p lant di£-

In 1815 t be Shak er field s were hit

aa.e s .

one-half of the crop bein g deatroyed . 32

by diaea Ee ,

almo s t

The greatest wheat

fa.i l ure l>&fore the Civil War beg= in 1836 and last ed t""
yeers.

A twG-yaar <!rough t

plagued tbe country on this oc-

easion, cutting tbe wheet harvest draltically.33

The Shakers

recovared by 1&41 and they took twe l ve to fifteen bushe ls per
a=8. 34
The progressive idea e of the Shakers were to p"y big
c:iv Ld.nds.

By improving their whe at land and harve s ting IIleth-

ods, th" Shakers vere 8bl " to obtain twenty-two bushe l s of
vhaat per acre instead of the previous yields of twe lve to
fifteen. 35

Corn production was also vital to th e Shake r eeC!" = y .
Kentucky , Tennessee. and Virsin i a were t h e most prolific eornproducing cto tes in the United States in the mid-nineteenth
ee:ntury,36 and earn production at South Unicm !!Oa t .., IlArly
3ZReeo rd A, P. 2 17. In this y~r 110 acres of ~eat
....re aO""Il, but bee .. use of the rust and blight it va£ ~ue.l to
only 50 or 60 acres o f the prertous yeal" S erop.

33l.2!s1., P. 614. The Shakerl harvested "only" 40 a<:res
of wheat, o b taining 8 buohels per acre. The harve st in 11:38
wac better but it still .uffered becauce of a hr.rd .,int er and
the drouGht.
See Reeo~c E. P. 46.
34B.eco%7d S, P. 84,

35~., PF . 23S- 3 9 .
It should be noted thLt fro~ 1850
to 18 60 th" procuc t i= o f whe" t ~.n l.oge.n County ,"ere tha!l doubl e d.
In ! B50 50 , 316 ~~ sh e l s we=e producec &nd i n 1660 11 3 , 60 9 bush e is vere produ c e c .
3 6 Ha"", , E:CO!"'.orni c H ~ s t " 1"\' o f t h e Sou t~ , p. 266 .

i n 1849

•
.tart.~7

The Shakers hAd a great need for corn • • inca they

used it as feed for their cattle and bogs. made liquor from
it, and ground it into meal.
The Shakers planted more a=eage in corn tocn in any

other =oP.

The

greete~t

acreage planted in corn was in 1614,

when 250 a=e. were planted.

The

highe~t:

pre-Civil War

~r

vast: for the Shakers was 1.700 barrels in July, 1852. 36

How-

.."er, even with the large production of corn by the Shakers
they o;till vere often forced to buy from the "world's" corn. 39
The cau ... of the SMltera being forced to buy corn i8 not recorded.

It is po£sible that the Shakers bought the corn,

milled it themaelves and aold it down the river at: a good profit.
A

useful =op, although of le"ser import""ee chan earn,

~aG flax, vhieh apparently wag raised prineipally for ,Che aeed. 40
Fro~

the fLex seed Cne

~rs

would axtracc -che oil. ' WhaC

~encue~

produeed 58,672,591 buaMl~ ' of
64.043,633 bushels were harv •• Ced.

COrn Cld

in 185')

37Reeord A. P. 157. On N~ber 9, 181l, 5,000 bushels of corn w@re reported to h.s.vp. been herveE:::&d.
38Reeord B, p. 196,
39Reeo::-d A, p, 536 , On October 3, lR3J. the Shakers
bought J OO barrels of corn "fran a nearby planc.r.tion. n In
<>etoher. 1846. 20() ba="l. of corn vere bou!!~t fr=. Tindle.
a neighbor.
40Th ere aTe no aeeounts Drior to the C~vil Wsr of the

Shake". ma!dnll Ib~ ' f"o'O

n.r""

. ' . . ...

, ~ . -

.

41

the Shakers did wi t h t h e oil i . only .peeulative,41 but it i .
po •• ible that it wa s u.ed f or medtcinal purpo.es . 42

The oil

ts also known for tts drying propertie . , so it might have been
uae d in paint..

The Shakers might heve used the Med a s a

catt le feed, but this alao ia unknown.

The h.rve.ting of the

fl lUC va. u .... lly .cc ....pli.hed by pulling the plant.

This was

often clone by the aiater a , who wer.. on occe.ion .ided by the
brothers.

After the fl.x had been pulled, it was .pread out

and a llowed to dry .

It vas then taken up, botmd, and hauled

in to have the . . . d extrecced. 43
Alth~

oat. n ..ver beld the place at South Union that corn,

wheat, or flax did, it wa. nevertheleas conaidered an t.porcant C1op.44

Except on one occesion, t h e Shak..rs, prior to the

Civil War, alway. seemed to have enough oat..

In 1831 the

Shakera vere fo r ced to buy tvo hundred bush.. l . of oats for
fifteen centa per bushel. 45

The Shaker . had further trouble

41lt is known that ) on OIl_ ...,c.aion in 1835 the §bakers
aold 56 bushe ls of ..... d for 62~ eeata per bu.hel.
', 42Soutb Union Shakers produced ......... dicine. but this
".s a .,inor industry compared to the herb hoo. .e s a t liev
LebAnon and Watervliet:• .
43The Dargest ac::reage ever allowed for flax raiaing
prior to the Civil War vas in 1822.
On toL. date 100 aeras
vere ·pulled." Record A . P. 328 .
44The f i rst record
year 75 aere .. were

"""'n.

45Ibid .• P. 473 .

ot oat aoving

_8

in 1813,
In thi.
See Record A, pp, 180-81,

42

vi!:~

their o e !:

p~duct io~

L~

1S 38 when it

~as

severely ham-

pered by t he drough t . 4 6
Rye production in Kentucky was never a majo r ir.dustry. 4 7
nQr wes Sauth union en excepticn .

Th e larg es t rye crop prior

to the Civil I.;"r was twenty-sevr.> a=e&.48

'Ihe crop was usu -

ally sown in the winter and harvested in Jun e .
The production of lay was v,.ry importcnt to t11& S11ai<erc.

H&y wa. used to feed theLr cettle over the winter mooth6; so
alth0U8h i': ..ao never a bis prc><!uct, i t
needed crop. 4 9

"il.

nevertheless e

The Shakers grew different gra.sea and clover

to be used for this. 50

Hay "'.. s ullWllly cut in June or July

wit!> possibly another cutting made in the fllll.
Kentucky vaS the early national l.ader in the

o f her. p .51

proQuctic~

South Union .. lso ;>::-oduced hemp,52 "lth0U8h, t.e

46Record B, P. 46,

47Hawk, E eon~ic H4story of the South, P. 267. Only 19
per cent of the rye r~i ~ec in tbe United $t~te. wa5 ~~~ in
the South. Moot of thi. vas in the upper South. LogD.Il County
r"lsed "DOU!: • 6 of 1 per cent of t h e rye in I(entucky in 1850
and 1860.

4aReeo ~ A, P. 509.

Thi s crop was plar.ted in 11:32.

49Hawk, E~~ic History of th e S~~t h , P. 268. Th p. State
of I'ev York in 1840 be...'""'Vected four times more hay than the entire South.
Thi. is explained by the milder win t ers.
50 lt is posG it le t~t otber cypes of ~y were u.~~ bethese. Some example s of this =ight be !i~, wheet. or
silage might have been u6e d to feed c&ttle.
£ide~

51S ee .lames liopkir~G:, A Histc!"'9 o! th!! Hen? lnciu &t!:"v 1:-0. r-::~ 
~ (~exin g ton, l: e:1tu c ky :
c!:i.ve=-sity 0: b.:e:ltucl..--y t're£s. 1951f.

52!r! 1821 l~ ton s o ! he:r.p were. "broke:i.. 11

Re-corc i~. P. 311.

43

journals

(0

not sta te what it v a s use e for. 53

It ie poaei blc
~~_

that t he seed was uGe d to fee d livestock o r for medicinal
pose s.
Lives tock

u~lly

formed a consequential part of the

econa:r.l.c prog ram for farlllers o f t ile nineteenth eentury.
was no le ss true of

~ he

Th!.s

Shcl;er fanner; for him livestock in-

vestment was e well-planned and •• riously considered venture
that logically 4ccampanied his other asricultural pur.uits.

H. realiz ed that if the quality wes good, l i vestock .elling
..a~ld uEuelly be a reliable Bource of income.

Especially

wes

this tru e in the South, since the Southern caet vas heavily
dependent on ~aat, particularly pOrk. 54

The market for meat

in the South, coup led ..'i th the spirit:uE.l and temporal emphasis
that the Shsker placed on work, destined the Shaker livelltock

industry to
Pork

8Uccee~ .

""£

also the meet most consumed by the Shakers , a

fact which pertly aceoun'ts for their large corn &ere&ge .

In

the fall a..,d ......nter. months, tb.e !>oaIter& killed boge f or their

"""Il

con EU!!!p tion c.nc! tor " the world. n

The first Mentioned

killin g o f hogs at South Union was on December 1, 1814, wilen
twenty-seven ho gs ~re to be slaughtered for the ¥inter. 55
5 3The hemp mig..'lt hAve been ueed to make gunny sacks or
cotton bindings .

54Emory nav~. E eon~ ic His tory of t hp S~~t~t P. 27.
SSReeoL'c A, p . 208 . LA'l-=houSh t his is t he fi r s t !:L'Ue
it i.s mentioned. hOf; !: were k :"l le<!~ i-: is p robe ble ~ h.a. t they
hAd been ki l led in ether y~r s but t he jO\L.-nal i z t' h.e.~ n ot ~e
eort!ed it...7
t..lu~t

44

· 'After 1814 there were regular reports of yeerly k111inso.

The Sh.al<erE always --.ed to have an",,!;h pori< to eat

~eept

for the year 1829 , vtwm it ..a. neeece&ry for them to buy 2,600
pounds for $78.00.

In 1834 the Shakers dreeced 24,950 pounds

of Pori<, which wae the _ t .ver recorded in a .insle year. 56

Wit·, oaly 213 .",... bere in the eoc1ety at t:h1s time, it is unllkely tluot the Believers constmed all of this porl<; it is

probeb!.e that they . . lted the _at or cut it :into bacon and
eold it down the river. 57
.... t

In 1840, hOwever, a directive .....

from 11_ Lebanon stating that hot;s were unclean animals

s<: chould not be eeten; shortly ther_fter, hog production

ceased. 58

In early December, 1848, the Shaker. acId th.trte ....

hogs for $2.00 each, and the next: day' they. sold eit;ht hogs

for $2.50 each. 59

Thi . . . . " the Lalit -.t1011 of pori< unc11

many ye.r" later.
A

.""rca of e<II>CCAnt .COGc:en1 for · the Shaker '",. the 1m--

!;ard, .<:.......'1"

: ~hing hi.

purpo ... throu!;h •• lective

~ing.

Colonies cooperaced in .fforte to develop better ecoek; tor
_ p l e , in October, 1832, the IIIew LebenOft col....,. .-de a
gift of.

&!I

outetancUng boar to South Union to help iJlprcl'Ire

S68§copd A, p, 558, p. 562.
S7Ex&c:tly ' vn.t pork the Shakers ate was neVer reportee:..,
S8Edward Andr:"e\o' ., The Peopl .. Called SMker" (New- Yorl: ;
Oxford Un i versity ?res~, 1953), P. 195.

59Rec:oso B, P. 163.

45

the b r eeding.

The purchase' of two Serk.hire pigs in 1839 for

$50.00 was a further attempt to improve their .tr.in. 60
Althcugh the Shakers found Chat pork .... an excellent
source of income, especially in the South, they made their
_st important contribution in the breeding of Shorthorn cattle.

In June, 1822, ehe South Union colony bought e fine Dur-

ham bull, -camet."

However, ahortly thereafter "C"",et" died

because he dronk polluted _tar fran the "little hou ...... 61
continue 1Joprovtng their .tock, t M
bull in 1827 and another in 1836 ,
tb~

TO

Shaker. purcha_d one young
The _at _t.tGlding bull

...."ed wss "Orion," purch&.ed in 1839 for $1,000.00 from

• breeder U1 Lexington, l(eDtudty. 62

After the purc:hese of

-Orion" the Shakers continued to improve their stock.; in 1853
they bought another bull from the Plea.ane Hill coloey feo:
$300.00 and acquired another one in 1859.
With excellent breedi.l1g the Shaker herda bec_ the
beat: in Southern Kentucky.

Their quality ca.... be -_ _ by the

h il!;ll 0'-1..,.,'; paid for Shaker cattle.

In 1852 the Shak.ers bought

foureeen he.d of cattle for. $98.00.

One year later they .old

eight h •• d of cattle for $415.00. 63

During this period

their herd .. averaged nearly two hundred in n_her, and
60lli.!!. , p. 67.
61Record A, p. 331,
62Eeco!"d B, P. 53.
631lli. , P. 202.
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quality remained high.

The Shakers vere not only eonc:erned with beef cattle
but were also intere.tsd in improving their Dlilch cow.s .
placing great stre . . on quality and quantity in milk.

Mem-

be r s of the Society usuelly pref.mod milk to coffee or tee.
'0 it was "asential to have a good milk aupply.

~:ilk

"as 81-

ao needed for ••kinS butte r and cheese.
Raising sheep
ing.

".s

another important are" of atock breed-

':.,.ory iiawk. in bis Econanic Histon· of the South.

states that the introduction of the Merino

br~.d

of aheep

into the South caused the indulltry to &pre.lo rapidly. 64
The Shakers brollght their fir.t

in October. 1B11.65
the Shaker

herd~

~;.,... ino

aheep into South Un i on

As they bad done with hogs and cattle.
eantinually tried to improve the vaal by

experiment"l breeding.

The greatest edvUlcement in breeding

was made in 1836. ",1.\en N~ Lebanon made a gift of three Bake-

well .heep to S:n.:th

t>u,·k.

Un1~:l.

and t..'nion \'illage gave them a Saxon

An example will show how rapid was the resulting breeding

i!:.prove:t:er:t.

Sh~=1.no:

she~p

taking place in late April.

was an ar.nusl occurence usually

In 1934 the Shakers &beared 770

pO<mds of vaal fr= 204 s.n..ep;66 b .....v.r. in 1644 with improved

breeding . 1.806 pound. of wool was obtained from 332 abeep.67
64H"wk. Economic History of the South. p. 269.
65Record A. p.

J2~.

6 6Ibi d . • p. 545.
67Recorc. B. p. 101.
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Althoug!1 th e Shak ers cannot take all o f the credit, the y
should be recognized for the pert they pleyed in making t:ent:ucky = e of t he leading proc!ueers of wool in the m~cdle 180!), s .

In 1830 there ... ere 4,824 aheep i,.. Log£! County where the Shakers lived and 1.102,091 &heep in ~ent:ucky. 68

In 1850 there

vere 19,353 5heep in LoSIOn County and 1.00a .24() sheep in l{en-

tucky. 69

The increased production ~ the Shakers ...~d their

neishbors boar. vitnea. to the outllt:CldinS P=S".,s .. _de by
the Shakers in developing a fin .. Cl .... p program.

Kentucl'Y b .. d

about on_ • un:" of the .... olen millD in the South in the nine-

teentb century, vith the

~test

boom coming bet:weeo 1840

and 1860 . 70
Tne Shaker. also had other animals.

They, of course,

had a 15...... 1: number of horaes which were needed for ploughing
and hauling.
~c..u.e

For soma tl.me the Shakers would not use ..,."les
~ted

they fe l t IllUles vere iJDpure animals

by

and

IAIlI1

not by God; however. in- the 1860'" tho Si'lakers beg..n to use
th=.

They L"Eli""'! other liv.stocie, although not for bre<><iing.

In 1834 they report:ed thet they aold a yoke o f oxen for ~ G5.00i1
and in 1847 they killed two oxen for fooG. 72

Their on ly bison

68Ft ~,=h Ce.9'JG'"...!S o!;" I::lU!lle r£'t' on of t..lte lr.r..abitL.'1t E n f
U~!te d

StLt es

W•• ~)6~on:

~ff Gr~,

he

2, P. 263.

69rhc ~v~th CenFU ~ o f t~ £ L~ited Stetes (W&shtr.cto~:
Robert ~~&t~b,lo53), P. 62;.

71;\.s.tC'C') r c A. P. 5L 7.

7ZRecor"

::.,

:n .

135.
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was klll"d for conllUlllption in Dec_ber, 1828 ,73
ca.."m animals were not reetricted to livestoc:lt, since Chs

Shakers also raised POUltry.

In Ch" 1820 ' s Chey caug.'lt wild

S"'''" by f ..eding thEE!! £nd chen driviuC them into
in by .,ire,

""ea. fronced

Here the'j broke th" firet joint: in the lleee .. ' -.:

wings eo thet tbey cou.ld not .ecape.74

- - -.:s.

itt)

In 1B26 tbe

St~er8

an unau.,.,. •• ful att_pt at domesticsting quail. 75

Th. Shakers did not rai... cr.J.ek_. c_rc:.1£lly until the

IBSO' s. 76

At this time there developed a "hen mania."

Every

COC_er in the South had previoualy produced eaough POUltry
for hi. own needs,77 but now a n_ .a?itet opened up, anQ the

South Union coloni8ts took advantage of this by expanding
their chicken prodcctlan.

the situation said, "The world

73Reeord A, p, 440.
7l<rbid. , p. 308.
75Ibid., P. 385.
76Record S , p. 208.

_s

The SbaJcer journslist who described
egog for Roo.ter". ,,78

C!iAPT;:~

IV

lnductrie G and Selling
Manufacturing played an important pa::-t in t!le e conO!!:ic .ruccess of the Shaker colony.

As a self-sufficie:1 't

eommuniry, which it vas by choice, South Union neeued to
Realizing thar .N.ny

produce many "'::-ticle" for it .. o\om use.
of rheir

nece~sirieB

_re aleo needed by rtte other farmers

L,d settlers, the Shakers took a
ducing enoug h

m.L~ufactur.d ~oods

Each Shaker

~1t:y

thet were peculiar to itG

n8tur~1

adv&nte&e

~J

pro-

to cell ro oChers .

speciaLized in ce::-tain items

own er6S.

c~ : o-

The South Union

nicts, for e'CI""ple, bec"",e known for Cheir Seed., end pre1
serves.
However, the.e were not the only ways t hat t ha
Shakers vere able ro lII&ke money.

,

There were few sa"",:'11"

in the early years of the nineteenth cenrury, bur the
Shakers had two .

They also had a fulling mill, grisr

~ill,

ta...'Ulery, black smit!l Ahap, &net meny other Ching., the producr .. of which their neighbors vere interested in Obtaining.
Practically all Shaker i tems coul d be p::-oducecl
Grea t amounts.

eap ie ~ .

Thi s

VAil

deSirable

beCAuse

feater, and mOre Proauctive.

IFor a list o f r he

diffe~~r
49

the methoc ...~a.s

Because o f th e

ine..nce of women in t he colony, industr-y

Welt;

i~

keyed to

seeds sold s ee

~=edo=_
Q

l.a.::-g e

Appe~(ix.

50

narnber of wocne:n.
11

Thus .e.d_, pre.serv8£. and weaving took

prominent plece in Shaker indu &t ty .

the tiiOra diverlile Lnduatries ,

",.-t~h

We"ving

WbO

o ne of

wool, silk. stre,",' end

cotton being the IllAteric.le u"c&.
The Shaker. principally ..-ufactured items that they
naeded and could not otharwi . . . . cquire.

When _ _one els8

began to -..ufacture an it"", of equal quality and less ex-

pea.e than the ShAker.

~ufaetured

atop producl..ng the item.

the ShAkars would usually

This _e the eaBe with pottery and

gla.8, and later with &bingles.

The Shakers at:opped producinS

&bingle. when they realized that they could buy theal ea.ier
than they could .ake them.
The Shakers produced IDOre garden .....d than any other
item.

The first mention of the selll..ng of eeads _ s ~~rch 7,

1821,2 "hen Eli HclAan and I&&&c Choat "ent to Clark5ville,
Tenne.5" .. , to &el1 &. .ds '.

,

After this y ... r

there .... re cnnual

aceounte of - . 1 production, pack&&ing, and _llin:;.
rh~

_bakers oootl.nu&lly tried to improve their -..edQ

in an eCfort to give their
8Ults.

eu5t~r&

the best possible re-

As vith their breeding program, they did this by

introducin!; the mos\:

outstan~l..ng

strains ; f or _ _ ple, 1n

163 5 the Shakers received early York cebbeBe .eeds t hey ~d

orde~ed from Oobs, Scotlanc. 3

There are citations !n the

2 " .. "", ,,d A ( 180io-October 1 8 36 ) kept b)' the Ml..n htr;!.
Co ?ie-d b)· i~ . L . =:ecs, p . 310 .

3T

,

'

~. " P.

-7 ,.

:;. "".
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journals of later im?orts of these seeds from time to
~im e, 4
o

1:>e q=Uty of Shaker ceede was evident by the growing

~JSin8SS that the Shakers developed,
boxed 32,290 packages.

In 1831 the Shakers

These packages 601d for Beven cerrtD

ea~~, bring in a totel of $2,260.30 for the seeds. 5

Thei~

production g~, ~d in 1837 the Shakers marketed 170,000
paek.eges of "eed.

6

This figure is actooishin:; in vi.,.,., of

the feet that in thts year the nation weB Butfering fro~
the effects of one of the most devastating depressions in
its history, the P~ic of 1837.

This increased producti~
wes helped bY a hand pr.ess that printed the 8eed bags 7 and
had a cep8c~ty of 10,000 bags a dey.8

The seeds were "ole!

at a whOlesale price to merchants throughout tha South. 9
On occasion the Shakers hed orders from eestern lII",rc:hants

(or aeeu .

The eel ling of garden seeds cen be considered

49

I

the most out"t~ding ec:onom:'c: eI"leevor of the snakere.

t o- induB'trial product t.'u1t started wter than tile seed
4aeCOrd B (OctOber 1836-.1878) kept by the Ministry,

LQo

October 28 , 1856 , Williem Ware was .a~t to
LouiSVille to pick up same ~rden _"dJ

P. 231.

0,

5Re Co::-a

t.

J

p. 497.

6 Re C:Ord 3 , P. 36.
7 See Append i."(

Shakers also put on for a sample of ~e of these b&EZ.
the

a ~ed .

ThQ

th~ beg the L~ctrucr~6 for. s~~t~~ 3 out

S

Record h ~ P . 37 9.

9 This will be dill<:U58eG in COII\e detail l"ter in this
chapter.
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production but grew quickly "'as the canning and preserving
industry.

Preaerve ID4king as a oelling product is fi".t

menti~ned in 1846 . 10

The South Union colony had m5ny types

of fruits which it canned, the favorite being the apple, as
cider coulu be Made from this.

There were also blackberries,

strawberrie s , peaches, ~ragesJ and pears, to mention only a
few.

Tne Shakers would order eeveral ~hou.and jars for

cumin& from one of the jar m.a.kers suc..i)

65

Bell a..."l~

Oiten the Shakers would have "SHAY..!:...'!. PRE SER.VES" put
j6r to give it a :nore diutinc:tive touch .
LulO1o.' !:he.t h e ~3. S bU'I ing a

r I BS On.

=

the

T~is let t h~ b-.!yer

S!1e...l.ter product anc that the ql!ality

of the merchenciis p was g.ood.

In 18.58 the South U:1ion c ..:>lony

produced ~ha t w~s p robably the greatest am~~~t of ~6erve8
for the merket prior to the Civil ~er :

five huncr e d caS ~ 6

or six t h ou san d j~rs o f preserves for the S~thern ma rket . 11
The Sha i:er men , like, !!tost: men of the "old Southv.est,"

enjoyed ermld"g hOfr>RRade cider, whiskey, and beer.

According

to Haw~~ ~ore money i n the South was invested in ~hi~ey than
in shoe s en d boots. 12

Th.e drinking habits o f the South U:>ion men

were ~pie6l of their seetion, es the S~Jth produced eleven
time s as much liquor as the t\'orth. 13

Or. one occasit ~n e Brother

lORecord B, p . 130.
Il1£i2., p.

246.

12 ~.!no~ iiawk. economic His tory of th e South
Prentice i :al.l i n c ., 1 :1 3..'.;. ) , t' . 2 9 7 .

(Ne~l

York:

53
wh o had btien to New Orlean s on a selling tr i p brought heel:.
eme barrel of NeI-' Orleltn B ru:n, four ge1l= .. of ""adeira .nne ,

and tour gallons of Holland ~in.14

Typicelly, the ShakerG

undertool' to provide a aupply for the evident de:na.."'Id .

Their

first pr<>duction in thie line waB cider, \ .hich became a
fairly important product.

Early in 1814 the South Union

brothers set out 700 apple tr_s.

15 In AuSUet of the foll",,-

ing year the Shaker" butlt a cider press.

16

Thoms.s S:nith

built their first distillery and began production of hard
cider in Merch, 1823;17 the Shakers were later to make beer

lS

ar.d ..'ine. 19

Although in 1827 the Ne'" Lebanon colony decreed
20
that liquor . was to be uaed only for medicinal p!1..'"J>Oses,

the South Union colony continued to ..ake cider, beer, and
vi."'Ie afte r this.

L., 1831 the Shaker!! made 111 barrels of

cider from bruised and refuse apples.

21

Same o f this cider

"ee sold , but Il\Ucb of it _" ?robably ccmaumed by the Shakers.
Shaker cider was e fll1!lili:ar ucte1:O many people in the SO'.lth,

,

and it help<;!! to spread the Shaker name of q=lity.

1~ii£ts! A, p. 503.

lS~., P. 196.
161bid ., P. 219.
17 !b\.c •., P. 341.

1B rbi d ., P. 451\..
19

..

~

PP. 537-38 .

20 r!:>1 c!

---'

21 1'
.. .
_ ~ !. c . ,
P. 4 93 .
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Sout h Union
tuc:ky.

h~d ~ G

o f the finest da i ry heros i n Ken-

Consequen t ly, it waa only na=&l for the Shal""rc to

find A pro:!uct for the larg e quant i ty of lI!i lk that wa s p::-oduc:ed.

Ch_se .""",ed the most logiccl product .

.ade most of their c:l»ese in the early 1830

I",

The Shaker£

and .. iter this

period the journals do not: IIImltion further production . 22

Voen the'Sl>U;ers were making cheese, however, they were doin <;
80

in Augurt, 1830, they .....de 1,500 pounes

in 1.erge amounts:

of cbeeae;2~ on another occaaion they made 475 pounds of
cbeese. 24
The Shakers,

~"ith

en eye to the demands of the out5ide

=::ld,,,25 eontinuou&ly tried co anticipate the needs of others
a" we l l a s their

of the Shakers

""'II.

wa8

O:le of the firsc cocacruction project~

a _ill.

27
: i l l was startad.

26

The following year the /;2'"i51:

Theae milling projects ,

~long

with the

fulling mill that vas aho ' one of their early inciu.ctriec, Vere

~

22The ~aon for this f&.ilure to meati= ehaeM production after tlu. & is not known.
It is po.5ible that productiO!\
became .... gligibl. after thi5 period with the c:ol:u,truction of
ice houses and the ability of the Shaker" to keep mill, ana
batter far lCll18 ~ioci. of tt...

23.aeeor<! ~t

_1gbin~
<>

trom5
•

24 Th ,

,,

~

• • P. 51-1.

2Sr~_

- .• ~,, ___ • .

lOoU'Wa=-o

ftLl'f.,U.~

York StGte

w,

MU8~~

LOa

26r.e co::-d A, y . 172.
July
the foundation o f the ......u.ll...7
:1'7T~
' .
~.

,

E..

}aa.

2J, 1812, t he Sh£ker£ beS&n
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us ed by t h e Shek~~s but were elso patronized by tbeir nei~h.
bors.

.c .. ted that the sa""'i l1,

ily 1£: 16 the 3baker jOllrn"list

fulll:.g "'ill , E.nC g rist mill "ere dOin g ,",ell. 28
"'- as in sue:! a demend for

US E"

The sawmill

thet" L'l 1819 .!.nother mill

c:or. Ftructe d at v re ke l s Cr~ek.. 2 9

'Wll.

Sesides turnins out boards

for the con6tructi~n of their own buildings , the Shakers also

5~~ed boarcs fo r t~ e ir neighbor s , 30

~7 1820 the s~ill was

Jll&kin g $ 1. 00 per hour for the Sh.e.ker s ,

They also "'B tie lathes,

brooms, and fence r ei lp.

51r.cc the StteJ.:er sisters were outstand ing weavE:r s . a

fullinS mill v a s neeoec to proCt!ss the cloth
for the wark et.

Bone makd it ready

The Shakers al~o received cloth from people

in northe r n Tennessee end ~outhern Kentuci:y.

They u erE. able

to procecs as much as 1,80~ yards of cloth in s single

c 'y,

£n d they proe essec over 8.000 y6rCS of materls 1 in a yeer.

The [ ull L.,S mill cor.tinued to b<! a ste .. dy Source of income

for th e Shakers .
The ~~er~ possibly used Cheir grist mill .pare . Cha n
6 n y vf tbeir ot ~ er milling o?er.ti~~.
the

IIton • •

They tb~selve s kept

~rinding steadily, b:.tt there ..~s elso the "world' sn

grain to be ;;rOtlnC! , 31

Peak acrea!;e for each of their grain

28lti.!:l., " . 229 ,
29Ib
]' "
----="

P.

",.89 ,

30 1 b1~ .• P. 15~. On December 12, 1811 the Shaker journal.
let recorried, tiThe 'wor ld' brought in a loZ to be sawe d."
31lbid "

P. 229 .
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crops was 30 acres of ! lax,32 180 acres of oAts,33 125 acrea

ot whaat, 34 and 27 acrea of rye, 35 ""d they harvested a ra cord 1,700 barrels of corn in 1852 .
~ith

36

typical thrift, the Shakers found a uae i or the

.traw laft from the threshing.

They would .plit

en.

atraw

with a "straw .plitter" and weave it into bozmets or h£ts.
'.

In their own way, the Sh&kars enjoyed competing ",ith . aac:h
other.

On Orle occa.ion Harvey L. E&ds and Milt""' Raben .. bad

a coot.st to ..e who could plait the _.t .traw in one day .
£ada plaited 120 yarde and Robena 114 yards.

HoveYer, &ade

atated when he was copyinS this incident in a journal that
Robens bad plaited 1nUc:h better than he bad ·... d this .... de up
37
the difference in amount.
The Shakera kept a detailed
"acord during the late 1820'. as to the _aunt: o f .traw that
had been plaited.

In 1828 i t wa" r.corded that 1,613 yards

had been plaited beew.en December 2, 1827, and June 9, 1828. 38
This is the larsest recorded _aunt in the Journals.

32 r bid

--'

33Reeord B, P. 182.
34
,!lli. , P. 238 .

35Re cord
36

A, P. 509.

Re cord B, p. 198.

37Record A, P. 427.
38l£!£ ., P. 429.

[For .ome rea.on after 1829 th e plaiting

o r straw is not mentioned.

Yet: this must l'uve been done. as

bonnets and het. were sold much later.

Record A, p. 5 68~7
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One of tho i\:ems \:ha\: v .. s n .... clecl by the Sh&kerc we.s
Mo st of the cusar tluot South Union produced came

lugar .

froD! an "out f£lll ily,, 39 fann, Black Liel<.40

r t we" here that

the Shakers grew their cane for molas.es and had
maple \:roe s .

the1 ~

sugar

As ea;:ly .... 1813, a period when the .ociety

was "t i ll &trugg 1ins for """is\:ence, they were tappin6 trees
at SIeck L ick .
D\,l....,y

yee.rs .

41

This continued to be a nsugar ferm" f.or

However , production declined until in 1857 they

... t t empted to supplement their usual cane with the plantinE; of
"C!linese Sugsr Ce.ne in bope to get more IDOla •• es than that
v!lich we g et a t N....• Orlea."ls fro:;, Louisiane cane •• 42

On e of the earliest industries st=ted at South Union
43
wes a tUl!\ery .
South Union had. 60 C£.:lY cattle t:.ha. t i t was
on ly n "tural tiu!t they should have a tannery.

The tanned

goods we re used to bind books and to make hat bends.

In

1822 George Waddle, the chief tanner, bought Spanish hides
for $200 .00 . 44

On a trip in 1831, South Union purc:ba"ed

00

- - An "out femily" were thoae people who _re Shakerll
but who looked over Shaker pro;>erty that "'&S not phYli:ically
connected to the _in Sb&l<.er colony.
40
Blaelt Lick va" al.o Imown a .. Watervliet, Maple Sug ... r
farm, or Sugar Camp . This farm vas located ap?~tely
four ruiles west of. South Union m.d boreer" .met is nov
Aubu= . l(e:lrucky .

.

41 .=,xk.,
T h ' 'd
P. 177 •
47
J::eco:!"d B , p.

"~8.

L._

43r~pccrd A , p . 146 .

7

1814...
44

l.£is.., P. 338 .

£four v&ts ve"e sunJ< Apri l 12,
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$206 . 30 in

Sp~~ish ~1de s

O:> e of the unique

\o·ao

t~le1=

to be proces sed .

45

industrieo of the South Union ShAke,,"

C'"ultivl'.tion of s.ilkworm:: ..

The first ment i o:1 o f

t h!..s industry _ £. 9 in 1832 ,,-h en it vas roc:orded,

"6ist~rs

"p?e.. ~ .. d in n ew homemade .. U1< kerchie f" for the first time
at So,"':h Unio:! . "46

Shortly cfter Chis in June , lS32, the

sisters harvested

137 pounds of cocoons from their mulber::y

t=ees.

47

This "e<m9 to be the large .. : amoun t of cocoons

p::io:: to the Civil War. 48
continued

~o

The Shaker sisters

make kerchiefs for themselves. for

~e

breth -

re.,. and to sell to the "'WOrld. "49
The Shakers o !'t:e!l hired
to do s pecial jobs.

~hem~el ve6

out: as ca.....-pe:nterso

They would build flatboats for

othp~

traders so !:.hAt they could s end their t r ad ins goods to "ew
Orlean " or some other p lace on the river. 50

Sometimes the

45T • J . Shannon, " A J0\lrIU.1 of a Voyage from South Unio",
to I;..., O=-l8&IlG. Lou.isiana. Coarnencins 6th October.
18:.>1."
46
Record A, P. 502.

j(...~t;".1cky

47~. , P. ,509.
48

Emory Rev... , Econ=ic History o f the South, P. 295,
n et';" t hat silk p::oouction ~ the South
a fulure and
moved No=tt. .
Howeve::-, J. D. B. DeSm.:. The T~du.s !:=ic.l Rs.~ceF o f the Southe~ and Western St£tP.~ (De~~~ 's keview:
i" e-;1 Orleenc, 1853),. II. 403. bri.ngs O".l t ~be Io£ct t h£.t Kentucl:y procucec 6.970 poundo o f si 11: in 1&46.
A"co=-dir.;; 1:0
the Shc.kers ; O":1 e pou.,d was equel to 805 coeo~ s . Recl!'ra A.
P . 509 .
It: wouici h&::-dly seem t:~Qt silk p!:"O&..l(,:~!.O:1 L--. the
Sout:" \oo·B.S u f c.i lu=e or c.t l~s t in K e::l'~ucl ~~ .

""'$

4;F..eco!"'r. B, P. 7.45 .
.J&rIU£=1' 1:. 1859 t h e Si(.ters rr.£ oo
164 "T.:'t:C ciil-;. pocket ke-::-chie: s t.o be so ld f o :: on-e dcllct" ecch.

5·9

Shakers would build tho boat at South Union and carry i t
overland by ox cart to the river. 51

On one occasion in 1635,

when s cholera epidemic ravage d the a r ea, the Shaker craft.nen
sade

t:wenty~ four

coffin s for their neighbors. 52

South Union had mAnY industrles that die! not require
t he expen se of milling or the ti.me of weaving, but vhich vere
important to the Shakers.
the herb culture,

One of tbese minor industries va.

This " •• Dot really a large operation . t·

South Union a. it .. as at lIew ~banOD, but it did beve a very
definite place.
some berbs.

53

The Shakers had an berb pres ... and processed
Another minor enterprise of the Shakers ",as

beekeeping , which was important in the South around the
middle of the nineteenth century. 54

South Union colonists

often reporte d ""armings of bee. as noteworthy events.

55

The Shakers, aside from the industries previously mentioned. ran a cotton gin, raised indigo, and made shoes,
carpets, half bushel basket", gauging

rod",

shingles, brieke,

_ad many other item s.
The Shaker was a jaek-of-all trAdes.

a

~ster

Oroe

III4lI

might be

carpe!1ter as well a. a weaver, gardener, and ta:mer.

This multiplicity of jobs would insure that each indirldual
had work the year eround and tbst DO one would be fAle.

51 Ib~d., p, 395.

52~., P. 5t3 .
53Record B, p, 130,
:'4

55

'

Hawk; Economic Bistory of the South, P. 270.

"e cord BO, P. 141"

P. 255.
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The Shake=s produced a

&rea ~ ~Ot~t en~

veriety of

\'·irh rhis v .. riet:y and qu&l it:y , the}" could ucuelly

g oo d~ .

iLiC e good

rr~ rket

~heir

of income.

r n e distribution and Belling of their products

f or

goods and a d e pende blc source

was thu G a keystone ro o the aucceB£ful economic development

o f th.e Sou t!':. Un ion co l~ j· •

The oue.randing goods that the upper Sourh sene to the
deep Sout:: v ere , corn

O~

the ear, pork. bacon, whisk.ey , C£.t-

tle 7

f o\o,rl.s, broans, cabinet .\furniture, plows, eppleG and
56
corcB ~ e .
The Shakers . aent south such things as hor5es.
ba£kets, stre\.'" hats, seeds, brooms, flour, ce.rpets. gauging
~~iskey.

roes, rul es, books, onions, cid e r,
c attle, hogs, sage ,

good f o r

Sh~ker

enc

je~~s.

produces

ev~~

thyme.

on

occa~io n

t o."

s: ... i< e~c

~~uld

The market: wes usually

in ehe height of a depre8.ion.

!be Shakers di£ tri buted their
SomeeDnes people

potetoeD, herba,

ya~eB

in 8everel waYB .

come to the colony Co purchese goods;

me=chandlse wa.

~ailed

to cu.tomers;

bot -usually

vould go Co various areas peddling their it"",s.

Often ehe goods we re dist:rlbueed

througb - deale~s.

The great:

bulk of Shaker setling vaB done by the brothers percon ... X:ly

peddlir. g rheir goods
ha~ e

o~

by

regular dealer s.

hac fairly well-defined MerketLng

were as fa r

no~th

west as far

as,G81v e~t on.

c~e.s.

They

BO!e:r.

t'o

Their merket8

"s northern Illinois, -and ranged to the
Texas.

Eventually they covered

56wi S t
c.J!iory Q • •HawI-.... r_cona:n~c
...

~
O-::v 0 ...

-;.. hIe S OU.-,-"~ , P . 272 •
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mo£t of the south •• stern United States.
The most pictureaque lIIethO<! of ... Uing 60od8 was to
s e:> d t hem to New Orleans by flatboet.

!nueed, a 6",e8t

amount of t ra de was carried on in this fashion. 57

by this

method larg e amounts of goods and produce could be sent down
the r i ver at relatively _11 expense.
VA"

Anotller advant"ge

that stOp. could be -m&de along the ..ay and 600de sold

to dealer. et "'... phia , Vic:ltcburg, Batcin Rouge, and New Orle..,s.
The following is an account of wbat va. probably a typicc ! jOU-'"'ney

!"'=

South Un i on, Kentucky, to New Orl&&ns, Louis-

iana, o n a flatboat:.

Thomas J. Shannon recorded the details

of the trip in the journel he k ept as he and three other brothers we:lt: dOlom the r i ver in 1831.

The journey bege..., in Oct-

ober,1 831, and the brother .. retu..'"'ned to South Union 1."1 Febru.e.ry,1832.
Th e journey begen oh the Red R!.ve""

wheN> the vagonll

were tuen end the 600ds loaGad on the boat. 58

57 Some hicto",ians eont""d thl!.t thi.

WI!.S

One o f the

tile ullUcl

method o~ trade . However , the ~ 1 te~ feels ~t alt~~~gh
this va s a bel!.VY source of inCOlMl and u.us.11y brought co
t~e Shakers more money thE.n lL,",\y oth er O=\e trip, the l; e:'lCral
rule is that the river trips broU!;ht no more than on_third
to one-half o f the monetary inca:ne of the Shelters and on
occasictn brought less then on .... fourth of the ineome.
5 8 J O''..lrnel o f .a V 2. e fro=n South Unio:1
to
new Or!.eoL., s, Lou!.~ian e Oct:ober
,
3 -F~ bruzry,.
;j
, kept
by T J. _Sha;-.non .
L l'he pl!.ges ere not: numbe red in t~iG ~
~j
L:Ihe bont ~a s e i Cher bui lt by the Shaker s ot: South
Union ~:1ti t'&l:.e:'l by t hem to the r~ver 0::" they built th e boa.t
e.t the river.
On occe.eion someO':'le else wou le build the bos t
. ~cr the:J....7
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first places that they I>&s . . d .,as "a little place called
Bowling Green."

regular

S~Op6

All along the river the _all group made

to eee friends; and wherev er there were people

they atopped to see if there was anything that they could

One of the perils

aell.

OD the way down the river was

pl.c •• such a. Devil'. Elbow near canton, Kentucl<y, where
the rapids often caused the 1088 of boats.

They

too~

ahortcuta on the riYer often ••rt.,S th.,., IllUch time.

meny
The

Shakers uaually
, sot their .... ls by ahooting squirrels, deer,
or t:urlteys an t"he journey.
Traveling down the river p«st Eddyville. they stopped at smithland and then .. oved to Paducah.

After " the

traders reached the Ohio Riyer, traveling became much

more b&zardoua an" w&.vee on oue

occ.~ion

ro be-tveen

roBe

four and six f .. et,

Traveling two or <thnoe days on the Ohio RiYer, the
I

party entered the Mississippi, where they began to make
r "v .14r

stops.

r ....n ... 8ee,

On one occasion they stopped at Randolph.

to eollect .. oney from a

III&Il

with whom they had

left seeds the year before:
Moving down

to

MemphiS, the Shakers first checked

to see i f they had .. ny mal.l brit:Sing news of the color.y
and then ...·ent about their business in
first

mad~

~lemphi..

their rounds to merchants who hed

therr, previou6 l)r , collect!.ng the unsold

The Sh<tkerc

~aded ~~th

pecke £~ s

end Civi!lt;
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th e~

new ones.

Af ter completing their bu sin ess with these

mcrchantG~

loca l

the Shakers Gold to anyone else interested

in buy ins thei ::- carpeting, soc::'c , end s,e.rden seed .
L e avi n~

l-:e:nrhis. the Shakers

6pc."'\t

almo,"t an ent:1ra

day tryin S to help a boat of f a sand bar.

I<ben this was

finished , they drifted on dOwn the river and tied up n ecr
59
the ste~.boat n etepolis.
Continuing their journey, they
stopped two or t:h-:-ee times, -r,;,cailing ,..,ads 60 and making
atops at their resular merc:/l&nt customers.
.omet~eG

trsd~d

Tile 5bAlc.ers

seeds for other goods to take to New Or-

leans or to take back to South union. 61

The Shaker Q next

sto?ped at Providence, where they 601d $58.00 i n
Fro ~

here they moved to Vicksburg .

g~ods.

When the Shakers ar-

rived at Vicksburg, they aold $200.00 in seeds.

One of

the familiar .ights.to the Shakers on this journey was the
steamboat

Walter~ .

The

Wa~t~r

Scott was

us ~d

the government to take Indians to Arkanll4s from

river.

by

d~"n'"

While at VicksbUrg, th" Shakers 801d $600.00 in

goods.
59This was a boat owned by the United States government ano ueed to keep the river clear of L~ass.

60~e Shakers sold see~ s to merchants wholesale , but
when t hey sold them to individual customers, they w~re sold
at e standard price.

61~e

Shakers on on e occasion trade d cider and appl es

for pecans , ~ovi n & do~~ the river. they tr~ded 448 seed
packa ge s for twonty bushels of apples and $21.35 .

(;4

Afte.r th e Shakers le ft Vicksburg, the)' went to Gr""C:
Gulf,

They "topped there, rented two horseD, and

Port Gibson , whe re they sold $105.00 in gooes.

w~~t

to

Leaving

her.e, t h e Shaker& put in at Petit Gulf and Rodney, Eelling
respectively $120.00

L~d

$160.00 in a"eds.

The next major stop on the journey
they mace

th~ir

"liS

Netc:hez.

There

regular atops, picking up unsold seed end

putting up new packages.

In

Natc:b~2

they aloo traded their

Xi •• i.sippi money for United States and Louisiana money.
ContinuL~g <'.0\0"11

the r!.ver, they stopped at Fort: Ad"",.,

Bayou Sarah, St. l"raneicvHle, and Baton Rouge.

They sp""::

a ahort tL-ne at Seton Rouge a anc:! then went to New Orleana .

At Kew Orleans the Shakers sold or traded their !,ooos
with various people.

They d .. posited their money in the New

Orleans Office of Di"count and Depoeite and then looked for
the proeuc:tl: thet

_=,

n,,-,:!ed At South Union.

After l:uying

f

the merchandise they needed, the Shaker& had their goode
l""dt ~

on e atea:x:bo ... t to go back ' up the river.

river trip

""S

int"!OrUpted by an ice

j=,

Their up-

and periodiC: .topa

_re I!\&de for wood and passengers.
The Shakers le ! t their .t.....,bo"t "t: SIr.ithland L.,d

ret::-

ed a house in ..tlic.'1 to store theh gOO<is "-hile they wcited
for

&

b<>&t travel in!:; to N.shville.

A boet C:aI:le up fro::'!

Nachv1..l1e and could not enter the OhiO, 80 t'!1e

fered to eake al l o f the merchcnts to

ee.ptll~~ o~

~e,hv illE fo~ ~3 00 .00.

After ~~i s we G accomp lished, the Sh£kern rer.t~ VQgor. z et
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lIaahviHe which took them to South Union.
A look at what the Shakers purchased at New Orleans
will give a gooc indication of ~~at South Union needed 62
2 hogshead. of auge r
4686 Ibs.
9 bB&£ of ~ io coffee 'f 15c
I bbl. molasses ~ 37¢ per gal.
4 IobIs. lI1Ac,,,rcl no. 1
1 bbl . tanners oil
1 bbl. New Orleans rum ~ 33¢ per gal.
4 gal . Madeira w~ne
4 gul. Hollan~ gin
76 Spanilh hides
3 boxes of codfish
8 Ibs. sperm candles
1 box tea 48 Ibs. @ 37~¢
~ bbl. copperas @ 10¢
3 bbls. Roman cement
1 box of glass and medicine
2 beGs of Havena coffee

$303.23
226.155

9.65
24.50

16.00
I:? ~S
13.00
7.00
205.80
4 . 87\
3.00

72.00
4.90
30.00

10.0:)
52 O~
$1002.25\

The Shakers continued to uae boat trips to aall goods
until 1842.

In this year the Shakers took the steamboat

Governor Breathitt to Vick.burg to sell garden seed. 63
this date, they u.ed the steamboat rather than the

From

.l~~r

models that they had built.
Th -

bakers com·ucted the ..... jority of their .elling

by peddling to merchants.

Thi. m.de po •• ible an efficient,

l.rg ..... cale .elling operation that developed gradually aver
a period of years.

The Shakers actually eturted by selling

goods in th"ir own locality to Hopkinsville, N•• hville,
So...ling Green, a..,d Clarksville.
62JOU=:1O!~_ '=I f a Vove 2 e.

63Recorrl ~ ) P. S9.

In the beginning this

66

tr"d1n G vas probebly in thos e thins s which t ho Shaker s produced fer

t:h~selves

and tbey were able to m£ko anoush of thee

to trad e at local 8toreg for goods that they needed.
quali ty of the Shalter g oods became better
waa IDOre of a <i8E&!ld.

len"".,.,

As the

then there

With thie in=-aaad dem&nd as well as

an in=eaee in manufacturiPg ability tne Shakers began to ex·
pand their good£ .
After" elow atart: in &elling t:rips, t:he Shakers began
t:o go f&rther Sout:h. 64
t:rip "do..-n t:b .. P.iver. "65

In 1824 t:1>. Shakers made t:heir firat:
The number of trip. and their length

continued to in=...... e end in 1828 "Lx tripe were taken.
thi6 t:here was" de=ease in t:ho number of tripo made. ~6

After
The

trede trip e beGan to riae again in the 1630's, and in 1838 the
Sbaker rr"der& took a pre.Civil war record number of ten. 67
During teie r1 ce in the trading of the Sh£kers they l>eGa..., t:o
go to

n~

pl"ce£ in Al"bama. Mi.ei"eippi, A=kanaaa, Georgia,

Ten.ne •• ee, Louic1ana, cad Texe.s.
64F:"O:!1 1815 to 1824 the Shaker. tool< aile trips aelling
go06s. Most of tbeae tripe were to Hopkinsville, Nashville,
and Clarr.svil1e.

65Keco~d

A, P. 363.

66The acthor cannot: explain t:b .. reaaon far t:he dec reeee
in the numbe~ of t~ i?5 except th~ ~ L, the Ieee 1820's ~outh
Union had a tremendoua loss in POPU Bt:ion.
670Cdly enoug h, the popclation w~s 6t:111 soing do •.,.,
at: South Un1o;" ....,c t:his record high ,,160 comes at a t:ime
~e';"! thE' econo=":"y w~c feelinc t he effects o -! t he P&"-"lic c:
16 37 .
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Howe ver

:nis

t

ne1 s~~

in t rade beg an to falloff , pos-

sibly a £ a r esul , of a severe drough. whic h plagued
L""l. th e l ute 1830 1 s.

s hi p g oods

v~~~ ever

t~e

South

w!i th t l:e Gt:eambo&c !:3e Shakers could
~~~ l d

they wished and

a I><>/!.;; to L,e bu ilt.

One of

t~ e

no t have to

~ait

fo r

favorite teclm iqu e s of the

Sh..a.k.ers ws ! to s end one o r t'¥ro men south with
c;oods and mAking deliveries .

n~·:

~Q s on r; ,

,-e llL' ri

Then they would. send more good s

on a ceeamboct, and the brothers would meet the

6te ~ bo a t

at

Ke:nphis or Vicksburg, load up 'Cheir wa g ons Asain with goods ,
~~d

go f arther south.

In thi s W&y the Shakers coul d sti ll

sellon the r i ver to regular

c~stomers.

and they coul d a lso

s e ll to people in t!le interior .
~he tr~d e

to branch

O".Jt

continued t o

~prove

L'1to d1ffere:lt areas.

slowly in the 1840 's end

68

The Shake::. continued

to trade their ba 51c items o f seed s . b:oDms. preserve s , cettle,
~nG

sheep as well as domestic g oods.

f~rst.

bur

1&te~

The 1850 ' s
tri p~ .
p as~

Busines s wa s slow at

became ve ry brisk ,69
OBV _

r ise in rhe number of Shaker trading

The::l \#ere nO'\o7 tak.in g. more trips

th C4~

dec.de and s el ling mOre g oods on each

o f trade vere being opened in rhe Weet .

they had i...., the

t~ip.

~e~

arecs

They began ro take

66The pooul &tion also ~proved ~~ring rh i s period,

g oing fron 177 L~ 1841 to 233 in 1350 .

69T!1e S~~d::ers i.!1 the early 18 £..0 ' s we r e force c' to Give a
l ot of c:.-ecic b"olt t hflY fcit thet t:bE'Y ci a we ll consici eri ng t he
hc.rd t i:i'e!: tha.t t:r. ~ fa=mers we::e h~v in ~ '!.n t he Soc.t h .
L5.~ e r

in t he ll:re 18 4 0 '

8

",-ith rhe diM,ove ry of t old in rh .. \o'"cr t he

Shz: ker£' ecO!"1O':':)- , like t. ha t of

th ~

n a ~i o::, 'Ur.preve d.

68

their

goo ds --live8~ock.

especially--to the West where n good

price could be obtained . 70

Farm prices were ri.ing in the

ear ~y 1~50 's, and the Shakers took edvLntage of this 71
The l a te 1850 's £s w a decrease in the trips taken by
the Shakers. 72

It was, however, still considered important.

The Shaker economy was still in !ood condition, as evideneed
by the fact that they produeed 1,000 bushels of wheat in

1859 and had a strong building

progr~

in progress.

Scrne bu.ineas with the "world" vas conducted directly
from the Sheker eomnunity,

On several occ,".ions peddlers came

by and bough.: .eeds from the Shakers to sell on their peddling

tours. 73

Another method of oelling seeds vas by mail order. 74

The Shakers realized that to

improve their distribution

and Gales they would hav.. to talce certain steps in incre ,, :ing
their selling incentives.

One of the ficct methods uoed to in-

70ln the 1850' s t~e Shakers starte d nuu<~n g t=ips to Illinois and went north to Cincinnati, Ohio,
I

71 The Sha!::er tru.t .... s would often take further advantage
of a Fitue!: :..on b)' holdin g their crops to be sold until the

lftte winter when the prices were hi!her and then sell their
!loads.
72ln 1857 a Panic hit thO' United St~. t .. s. Althous" it
vas not as ~evere as the Panic of 1837, it did make a definite indentation on the

'.

E"CO"1CJ:T1y

68

fa!:"!T'L prices lo,ent dO\o,il.

At

this time there was also a loss in the population of South
Union .
in l eS 7 t h~ ",oou1art.,,, "e. g 253 " Old L, 18 58 t~e ;00;>ulntion ~nr to 2~. - .
7 3Reeord B. P. 40.
fiee and bougnt

Sl!0.0~

74f<f': c'C':" t: P. , P .

New 'lorI,

bou ~ h t ~81.

56.5.

In 1833 a peddler came by rha ofin

s ~ecs .

rr.:

O':'l. e occ£..Eioc Prince ar.c. :'or! s of

46 L" garden seed f r = the Shakers.

69

due . . . "les o f g oods and services' we. s the UGe of h&nclbills,
This

~ a.

started

89

early ae 18 15 aod vas uaed steadily CG a

meLDS of adverticement.

Posters yere put up wherever Shaker

goodQ were sold.

knother tn.theri o f advertisement by the Sb.akers w£s in

the printing of their

Olom

.eeo package •. 75

They would print

the n<m.e of the seed on the p"cIu1ge and then tell h"", t he Geed
was to be ueed.

Ihe Shakers often Ill"!

"S~

Pil.ESERV£S" ",oulded

glass bottles in vhich their preserveG were aOld.

0:>

the

lbis was

done so that the buyer """,ld know that be was getting an authentic Shaker-made product,

Ihis practice a180 apread tha Shaker

name even after the pre ••rves had been used.
Despite these effective techniques, the greatest

~ dver

ti5ealent for Shaker goods waG not by the Shaker. thanselve.;

tbe

word-o!-~tb

amnication.

on the frontier was the faatest mean. of

I!le quality o f

~-

heir products assured tbe Shakers

i

of a market ever-responsive to their goocs.

The customer caIRe

to know that the Shaker products vere the best of quality and
tlat any itC!:1\ "'ith the Shslcer n_e on it would be o f good _ter-

ial and excellent worIaoanablp .

Internal lrcprovemen::5
A study of the crops, manufac=ec! proeucts, end livestocl, of the Sh.o.kers given keen insight into the econo:nie develop!'llent and prog",e.eive:ness of this grouP .

Another lOren

alao ple.ys an ilnporee.nt pe.:-c in the economic 50undnesG of a
eommuni~.

This "l:"ee is internel improve:ner.ts.

Tho Shakers' desire for celf-sufficiency led then to
start new industries , many of which required specialized fa -

cilities.

Besides ~~c aetu&l eonstructian of s uch m&nU-

facruring esteblishm~,ts, these facilities involved maL-.
tenance, repair, improvem""t, a..,d any needed expansion.

The

Shakers ..ere constantly seeking production innovationc that
would be the ,""ans of improving effici"",,,}" and quality .
The Shakers felt that their lL~d and its improvement
"lao belon ged to God; thus they vere eonst:&Il.ly bettering
thei", r oad s, fences, L.,d coil.

They

o f brush to pi ....,t: trees or crops.

oft~, clecred the land

The care the Shake:rG took

of thei~ la~c is ce£tified to by its high recale value.
As the SO"..!th l:r:.ion ~t"lo:;:?

Qre"iort..,

O:le

of tt:::: pr!.r.-..ary needs

~as f~~ ~he e~ ~truc~ion c! n~· and IGrgc= :scilit~~s.
e~i£tir. g tr..! i ldL-: Sf' or.. th e S::'£..kc::- prope::-t:y
qULt: e fo r

WE =C

60C':1

i.n £.C:e_

t:,e large m,![j,bc:r of people t ht: 't l.,ge::-e to CQ:;'1e

70

The

to

71

South Union. 1

One o f the ~lie.t South Un i on buildings--a

frame hou se on th e north G ~de of the road 2 -_wal erected in
18 10 .

~ ot

lon g £ f ter thi s e barn was conltructed for the . Cen-

t '2!r liou Ge . J
The re illizetion lOon came to the ShAkers thl!t if they

were

~oin G

preeently

to c ontinue the building program which they _re
pur""in ~

As a relNlt ,

they would need Dlore building =te::-1£16.

in Jur. e and July of 1812 they begen constructi.on

of e brick shop, a stone abop, .nd a ....."ill. 4

see th .. t

One can thus

the Sbalter industri.ae vere " natural outgrowth of _ -

isting needs among the Shakers than.elves.
By

1813 th e Shakers bad

prog~l5eci

to tile point that

they could begL... to turn their attctti.ons to the conctruction
of lubcid 1" ry buildings for their own ule. th£t ill, the building
would house L... industry designed to produce .. finished product
r"ther ths..... materiel for construction.
w£s a c,,1lor shop ,

~d

this

~as

foll~e d

The firlt ouch venture
by the construction of

IOn Januar")" I, 1814, the South Union colonY ' bad 300 __ bera;
2P.ecorci A (1804-0et:ober 1836), k.ept by the Kinhtry and
copied by n . ~. ~ads, P. 120. The rocd spoken of in teis caee
ie "h,,:t is lcnown as U. S. 68 today.
312i~ . , P . 127.
This b&rn conct~~ctee in 1811 ~ s to
be use d by the Cent er FC'.ily .
!~ is .Bsu:med that the FramA
H~~te eons~ruc~ee in IS10 was thi.s Center bOUle end was the
fi::-st "Fer..:!.lyll house eonstructed. at: South Union.

4 The Shakers pri or to thi s seem to have bad .. .,ill c:
lome aor=, fo~ ~ ?l:. ir o f the mi l l dam 10 reportee in ..J&nw:.ry,
101 2 .
i-io wcve r th i s mi&h 'r hftve been a dam t:ha.t ::hey hac! COt!ctr-..1et~d ft.'~ th e pu rpo6 e o f bui lc.inS a tr.~!. l n e £. rby .
l.1i9.. t
P. 1£,2 .
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In I B14 the Shakers made their f irG~ attempt to start
an industry tha t ~'ould be of import.m<:e to themselves but

would also se~e as a 80urce of revenue from thf! tfworld.u6
The installation at four tanning VAts opened the door to tanning as a new mean. of income for the Shakers.

Later the

Shakers const L~cted a coopers sbop.
As t!1e Shaker's began to expand their ente""Prise by adding

new industries, they also continued to eon.truct facilities
that would fulfill the Saciery'o own needs.

In 1824 the Shak-

ers const~cted a new Center HO~5e and a cistern south of the

meeting bouse. 7

The following y .... r a new office waG bul.lt,8

a new kitchen et the East House was built, and repairs were

made on the fulling mill and the grist mill.

A major building pro,;ram va" st:arted in 1818.

In that

year a stable, a machine 5hop, a buzz saw house, an oil mill, 9

5Ibid .• PP. 184, IB8.
6This wa. not the fir.t time that the Shakers b6d .. t:tempted to develop an indu.try the world would use.
The
Shakers encouraged the "world" to brin!) logs to the oa"",111
to be sawed.
7The meetiDg house "as cooGt'r\lC"t:ed on the .outh f!ide
of the highwey.
Brhe office as it wa s called vas jurt thet.
Froo this
place the Trustees conducted the business of the colony.

9The oil mill 1n this case was poG&ibly for the extraction o f linft~e d oil from the fl~~ seec~. Hoy~ver tt. i s 1s

only speculative as it wes never stated exactly ~hst type of
oil was bein & ext:rect ed .

73

and 8 coal house vere placed

\L~der

conltruction.

It can be

..... n that the Shakers continued to improve the i r programs.
Hm..'ever. they .o. l s o expanded into

4

wicier re.c.ge o f manufac-

!:Urine arellS.

The following yea'" " cider pr"~8 ...as con-

etructed ar.d a

co~

erib

v~s

atarted.

Berween 1829 and 1837 no major building was don e et
South Union ... ~th the ",,,ception of .. "",e repair construction. 10
It: seems that: the Shakers were getting their a.,eond bre.,tb
to atart a IOOre intensive building program t:lu!t voulc! last
for over tva

d~c&ces.

Luie £ccele",... ted development aa" the

.dditi~

of four

new corn cribs and two new barns for the atorage o f Shaker
=ops over the next twenty years.

One of the corn =1bs built

· .,t the Center Hou.e vas a doUble crib which would hold five
hundred barrp.ls of corn. 11

liv .. stock indu .. try.
houle .... re

H~r did tbe Shakers neglect their

A nev . • lau&bterhou ... and a new smoke-

con~tructed

aboat the middle of the CSl-cury.

Also

D ntr..; e::r. barn , l",O horee .tables. and an addition to the ox
.table were made.

The Shaker conatruction projects were primarily for their

own ber1:efit.

5cr.ne of thase were replaeement eoaatruction 8uch

lOIn lE35 a. ne\.~ se"'':iIill was C~) str-oJ,c'te~, but this seems
to hllve 'beP..n rnerf':ly an enlart;~t and refin~t o f one of
the ol<l ,.r " ,".. e .
ll 'l pr~:-( :;: U'ct.,be::- 1S 36-1 ( 7 5 ) , kept by ::he !~ in~H::)' , P.
148 .
The cribs unc. b.6rns were constructed over s. four-ye·e.r
periQd-- 1B47 -1 : 50.
Thi s y.ould coincide with t he fe et t he t
th i s was about the t ime that South Union was producin.1r. 5Q(119
of its largest grain c::-ops prior to tnc Civil ~ar.

.,
as a DOW •• wrnill, a grist mill, stone shop,

office. vhl1e

o~hers

were arees of

£te&~

conscruc~ion

houne and

c~pletely ne~

to the Shaker s, such a& icehouse8 and woodhou. e s.

A

m~jor

Shak-

er project -us tile bu11cing o f four v6shhouGe c to be u8ed as
.rorl<. are&6 for man ~6 w611 as for vanen. 12

'rhc greatest cor.-

' truction project of the Shakers vas the building of the
Family bou&e.

We~t

Con&tructed at the erossroade, this W&5 the

largest frame house at Sou'th Union. 13
In 1857 aurveys were .... de, and in 1860 a railroad
built through Shaker property.

""8

The Shaker. constructed a tav-

ern, depot, and store and the train began to make regular .top s .

The architectUre of the t ...ern, lest _jor construction project before the Civil War, vas unique.
buildings, the tavern was built with an

Unlike the other Shaker

eye

to the world.

Its

six large columns are a distinct change from the Center nouse
with its p l.ain front.

The. tavern haa a distinctively Southern

accent and is tt, only OIX.&IIIple of Shaker archit " cture prior
Cl, -,:~

to the

War that is an ol:lviou& variation from the otanda..-d

Shalcer 1'0=.
For the Shakers to ..... intain thair extClsive building
prot;ram, " constant

SOU"""''

of qU&lity materl ... l. v .... nee<ifi'd.

12Tbe vashhouses we::e used for the wa&hi.., g and dryL"S
of clothes but they ~~re Also used .a ahop &reaCt .uch act i vities cs p=oce5sir.g berbc perr~p£ be~~ pe~fo~eG the~e.
13\..·c( ~

almost

8.

t

\

FL."':.i!./· house a.L.'"":'1e': !:. 18 61 £ :ld the house o,;t,s
totCil 1 0 £3 .

When the Shake=s fir&t

beg~

co build, thel.-" vere no In!pplies

chat t:hey could U8e or afford;

10

a9

~e

have seen, they turned

to their own resources to supply their needs .

eould alvdYs be

~e

of their own

p=o~ucts;

The Shcl,ers

t~ereforc.

until

lomeone eis" ccr. ' ld ""pp1y them .. ore c"eaply ::hey continued to
produce their own mAterielc.

Builder~

cut t heir awn

foundations after it had bean brought l.n.14
the frame of the building " and for the

s~one

for

7he lurr.!:>er for

s!.~i.:'lg

of 80me ....as cut

on the Shak= mills, ..-bich vere almost: c=tinuously .upplyi.ag
the Sho.kerg' needs.

In the const:=ction of Shaker buildings

the ",06t prominen t lruilding _terial waG brick. IS
ownec·1..ts

ow:'l

brick kilr..s a...,d t:3O'"J.lds, a.,d

&0

Each F.smily

eac.."l fz..-:l!.lj-- could

produee wheneve=- the need e.rose or in C'Oope::-E.tion "'-!.th the
other

F~ilies

for a joint project:.

The Shaker sawmiils, beside6 producing the lumber for
bul.lding const=ct:.on, allo made ahingles unt:i1 approximnt:ely
A:ter t.~.is da::e !:he She.l,ers ct:=t:ed buying shini
gles, hav"it"l 6 folJ:'kc that: it V5& &Ilsier to bay thetil than to make

le34 or le3 5 .

them. 16

14It 16 thought thAt at: l .... t Icme of t:he .. rODe Uled for
the founc.&tion to the Shaker ' houses vas po •• 1bly brou&ht from
Dowling Green, I::en tuclcy.
15The author c~lcul&te6 that approximately 2,500,O~O
bricks "'~e=-e m~c e ~:--.."een 1807 -! 5(,1. 7t..is cslC\!l~::"O':l !..!: m.&do
00 the ba,ie o f figure~ reportee in the journals, as well as
o~e =

e~sidera ~ion s .

15l'j) ...-::~ il 18 34-35 ~b~ ShAke=s !-..ed msde al l c~ thf't:'r shingles frcr.n black o e.l< . Afte::- rhi< th"Y bousht the::!. The bough t:
s~in~lef ~Grc mace of ~ir. e J z ~~=~ ~o=e plicble m£te=iel ~~~
O£k.

<
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Another produc t of the Shaker ..."",ills vas aths.

rne

laths ve=e aamething like latticework ..-olch V&s nailed to the
fr&!l1 e of the building.

OVer the l.th s the Shakers vould then

put plaster which they nad ~~e from their awn Lice and aand. 17
The Shaker Family hOUN vas bullt frOID the ground up
vith Shaker materials, alas .. and iron bein; the only exceptions.

lnc:.ed, they even improved an

their blac:l!:cmith chop.

1:he

fu..~iture

SOUle

iron artic:les in

tIl the houaes va. u ..u-

ally the product of the carpentry &hops and Ulte the =c:llitecture vas very plnl.n ""d without decoratiml.

The Shaker"

also made 1Il0&t of their p&i.nt, vhich v .... c:oa .. idered

I!I!ICmg

tho

moct permanent ever ~.de.18

Althoush conservative in their building and arch i-

ic;&l and farming v&riation th£t would improve the yield or
apeed production.

As a r .... lt of this cie .. 1re, they always
>

bought the late .. t ill farm _c:hinerY.
Dot • trai.t of just the

s....th

'Ih1s progre ... iv ...... s ...as

Unto!> colony l7J.t was the rule

rather than the exception in .. 11 of the Shaker c:ommuoities. 19

II

17The lihaker. would get up to SS .... gon load. of lime from
I<iin thet th"y would 00= and would get their send from the

Knobs,

16The Shaker" made their rea paint in 11 vary unuSU<!l manner. Th"Y mixed bric:lt duct: "'.'td buttermilk and made e ve"7
prett:y red PAint th,t is extr_ely durable.
19Th., Shaker p-..1blicGtion s and letters often c:&=ied erticles "" ho..· to imp::-ov e the yie ld of crops and cceoun::" of
neow cie veiop-:uent: £ in farming tech::iqwu:. AOvice VLS often £sked
·,of anot her colony .
S~ Append:'" ....
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A& early a6 1811 Che Tru.C&e8 vere looking ae nev milling
teebn1ques. 20

Noc long .fter thic

Jo~ RankL~ was 5~t to

the Plec e&nc Hill colony to lea= the t .....~er c ' crad .. . "I
Shak .. r8 usually boughc

nell

The

IO&c:hL.,ery. often revert:i., g 1:0 che

as_old CU&Com of barCering vh«n they were low on ea&h ....,<1
-..ded an arciele.

22

fa~er,

L ike any prosre •• 1ye

the Shakers

aav a neood for e cotcon Sin. flax · ...chine •• hominy beater, ne"

plow. and corn ·abellers.
Growing the large caaunt: of srain chaC they dld, th"
Shaker. _em Co have inve.ced more DIOIley in Chre.hing machine s
Chan in any ocher kind of farm mac:hillery. 23

The n_ machine I!

were nOCed in tbe journal., nth the imptov_ta of each
type 0 f machinetY being U.ted.

__ c., f"he _ _ _ re noC

viees .-ere purchased for

24

f~oct

the

. . ; ......,. labor-cavin g de-

slat..-..

In 1829 the f1r.c cooy.

.cOY. va. introdueed tD &oueh 1ln1oc. and v1chin a ,.."r all of
20John R.ankin v en C co Tenne ....... Co look et " new 1:>ill,

Secord A, p . 153.
21 Ibid., P. 140.
vas taughC.

This va. not: the only vay chee " crade
In 1844 Cherle. Davis arrived fram N.abv~lle co

"learn Broche!:" H. L. E:£dE Co bind books."

Reco;d a . P. 98.

22rr. 1821 t:he Sbaku-s boughc an .....' cotrding machine for
three her_so

Ree?F c A , P. 317.

230n at le~ 6 t eight different oee.si~ s p~ior to 1661
the S~&ke rG record that: they purc:h.&eed neu thz-et:hinl:
inS m6.cr.ir. e ry .

e=

reep-

\ 2l;.In J 3 7.6 they could t:lu:-e~ ·· 13~ 00&., ;.,10 per d e y .
In
163 2 t h e y "ol! ld thresh 400 bushel. per c'';- &tid in 1857 Ch.ey
eoul", thresh 120 _=es in S-i.i deys.
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the Fan:il1•• were u.ing eook atov•••
their veaving, a

D~

25

To help the women i....

.. 11k loom wa. purchastid 10

1836. 26

rna

.,..."un1ty bou<;ht thr.ee n_ spion1og .... c:hio ... 10 1840 , 27 and

10 1849 a .pion1og _ch1o .. that would run 120 apindlel! vas
purchaaed. 28

The 1ov. . tion that helped the -.on as .... ch

C>l th10g .... tbe - u . g _chioe.

£G

nu.

_chioe, 1ove:lted in
29
1846, ..ea 1otroduced into South Un100 10 1855.
The Shakera,

however, vent beyand mere efficiency; they

were vitaUy 1ot.rened 10 cr.y1:hiog that would b:-ing t;reater

. . fety and eooovealenee into th.ir l i...es.

In 1850 they ~ta\

to 10atall l1&htn1og roda on _at of their buildings.3Cl

Po •• ibly the _ . t aurpri,,1og improv....ent 10 U.ving for the
Shakers _ . the 1oatalLation of plumb10g at South Union.
Tbi.a 1octaLLat1on. proee.e _ . atarted ill 1837 and .... t en
.
31

fOr".eyer.l

year ••

The &hakers t<>Ok _eell .... t eare of th.ir property.
\

They would often grub ·out Lend and replant: it in tr.et:.

Thi s

251!eeo/i:2 A, p. 449.
26~., p . 616.
27 Re!J:2£E

28~

•

•

at

p. 68.

p•

168

'-

29--.-.£.,
1b ; .
P . 217 •

:3O Zb ;' C., p. 177.
31 rne exte::>t o f the
ex.act: ~y

did

~ve

kno\o,'7l.

AlthouSh

v&ter flowing

P~=binb E~ South
~h Br e

t~-oa ~h

is

evicie=H~e

Ur. iD:l is :-:o t:
th.t:t t !'.e S~e=a

lea d pipec to

the i~ e~- ~-na.
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aerved

~

immediate practical purpose, and it also grea tly

enhanced the value of the land.

They made a practice of

repairing their roads .atd ke£ping the:n in good o rder.

32

When there vas a need for new' roads, t:he Sh&k.er. would .urvay, cut, ... d build th"",. 33
pattern of 1 mces in

LOld

They alao built an _ten .. ive

around their property. 34

The South Union Shakers vere eventually to have approxiJoately 7.000 a=.s of land in their holding.

Land usually

ao ld for $6.00 to $8.00 per acre in that area of Kentucky.
but the Shaker8 801d a""'e land th£.t they bad owned and worked
tor $16.00 per acre.

Obviously, the careful handlin g of

properry va8 profitable.
Prequently the notation "good a£l,," will .ppe£r in the
journal, test:ifying to the bu.ineas ec:ulM!l of the Shakers. 35
It can be a ..en tMt they took excellent cere of their propert:y, always in ao far £8 po •• ible leaving i.t in better conI

dit:l..on 1:hC1 it vas gl..ven to them.

Lne ,Sbakerc C<II1.tinuoualy

triad :::> Rlake not onl} needed iJaprol_.,ts to aid tb_ in
their work but i.IZ!prov_ta tbat would balp tho ... people who
would follow thon.
)!Oft.ntimes the .... tire coomnmlty
work on the rCHIds.

~ld ..... out ~

33Resorc A, p. 387.

34The fenc e s were usually rails.
Shakers uaed rock and plank f"",ces.
35R" eoLd A, P. 276.

Later,

how~ver .

the

CCJlCLusro:,
Before a tinal conclu.ion can be d r cYn, another erea
of economic ODdeavor--tbat oj hired

1abor--~s ..

be conoiderod.

The Shakers .rreaeed efficiency. and ".'"ben circumstances warrAftt'ed IIUeh •

prtlct:iee. it: ...... · dot °unasW!.l : fur -the Shakers

to hire fOki11ed craftsznen or common uborers. 1

a trade or to act in

an

interiJ:> capacity helping Brothers

who _re bBr<! pressed doing other joba. 2
often hire

ahl')W!\Eker~.

Tbe Shakers would

hatters, stODe cutters, Gld carpenters

to help t:ake up tbe load when the laek of manpower was a
:towever, an at l ea ar one oc:ca.1on a man va s hired

problem.

In 1817 a blacksmith was hired

for a longer period <H time .
for S400.0) per year.3

The most controv;rrlAl labor probl_ _ II the uoe of alaves 4
In: ,. Shakers hired COllJlno., laborers as a lact rescrt.
They
_=e usually able to do;:;al1 o f the worl<: in their uaua1 work
d£},.
They rose uGue1ly ' at 4:30 A. M. · in ~he win ter , end ~:OO
A.~:. ~il) the oummer and retired in the ev=in; about 9:00 P.M.

100e of the major probl... s t:ha I: the Shaker men en- ,
cou:\te r ed. was a lack of nu:nbera.
There were usually !!'! ore
wo:nen than Ulen &.:ld eae:h maa chua had to be erained in seve=a1 special sk:'lls.

3Rec==d ;.. , ( 1804-0ctobar 1836), kepI: by the !'lL-listry.
CO? i e d by ii . L. EAds,,!p . 251.
' "
4. s early
:;:t i~ wit~

Sha\(ers

Do

6G

i~egro

( ~~ e"", yo=~::

1813

~h erB v~s

E..lcic!:" .

=:~~.i! :-C:

a Negro
A...." ci::"~:'s ~

f~ily
!~ "

~forG ~~iversi~ Pre~o,

so

et South

::ec !:' 1 ~

"'2

lied

1953), p. 214.
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the connection of 6lave~ with the colony.

occasion

OWD~d

slaves.

The colony on

When« convert joined the .ociery. he

would often bring his slave s with him and give them to the 00-

ciety; Or he, c i&ht keep
for r.he society.

t~eor:. ,

As early

&8

Lnd the slaves would i.rl turn work

18L "he .lders .poke to the h.ads

of families th£t brought slaves with them, alking them to frea
their .1ave s. S

Another meeting wa E held in lS19 alkinS all

Glave owners to free their slavea end to give them a written
paper sisned by the slave owner and by the COU1'1ty Court Cleric,
Sho~ly

Itating that the stave wes free.

.. laves were fin.l lly freed.

U~:'e

et8ted th e Slaker journelisz;

thereafter sll o f the

may look for a &tarope.de soon. t1

~~t

the Lnticipated result of

this emancipation--a grea t exodus o f freed sleves--did not

m~

terislize , for many o f the ~egroes steyed. 6
The South Union brothers conferred with
to what positio n to take, oo the "levery i.lue.

only evasive answers and there

'01&6 DO

N~

Lebanon ••

They received

cortsiatent policy .

On

on e occasion J o!4., Rankin, one of the South Union leaders, .ent
5 Reco rd "' , p. 236.
eeption o f one man.

All III_herS at;reed, ..-ith the ex-

67he:;,·e was one occasion in vh1ch a for.mer .lave went
on a river boat trip "ith lome of tbe brothers.
During the
tri p the Ne g ro be~ame enchanted with steamboats .
On the retu....~ trip to Nashville. Samp81Xl, &a the IDa..- ",4S called. <iecioec to le~ve the Shakers and take a $15 . 00 per mant h job
on a s te s.mboet: .
r.is companions ea=-nestly triec to per6uade
him to ret~ to South Uni~ . I t is repo~tec that he .seid,
" Talk to me £..bout Etem6.1 Life l k'hv Jesus c..ltt-ist n~ver sau
t " J"
.
• f 'r.J l.
. t:' fi (~'
e. 6 t ear.;,Joa.
U ... l.e. ..
;.ea 1 • c~l T'
.oe l.r
.... n£ p € 1 :,.a 11 :
University o f ~ orth Cerolin a Pre. s , 1~47), pp . 60-61.
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a letter to liew Lebanon a.lti.ng the following question s.
1.
Shell money or property which has been obtained
from the sale of sleves be refused or accepted by ~~e
Church of Christ?
2. If refuse d , how far. renoved from the .veat snd
blood o~ the slave IINst 1I\oney or property be in order
to render such money or property acceptable to the
Church? Our su!!ar and = ;~_ comes directly frool the
toiling olave througb his lUster, and is acceptable.
Should money be equally so?
3. rhere 1s n sister of 25 years stRndin g and 15
years in th e church, whoae father in Tenne ...... , being
the owner of aOC':e elaves, died intestate.
By tile laws
of that stete, "Kede and provided" the court has to
sell the property. slaves included.
The proceeds of
this oele brings to the heir. $2000,00 each,
We have
received for the heir vho is with us $1600,00 & .oon
.d.ll have the bala,.re--when ques tion No, 1 is answered
we ~ill ~~OW what to d?,7
It can be seen that the South Union Sbakers vere liberal
in their early ol pposi tiO!l to slavery..

On one occasion when

slaves were being taken aouth to be sold, th"y were chained

together in ewo's going past the Shaker village; the journalist recorded. "Do" ", God see 'Chis?

Rather think he does I "8

On Dec_ber 31. 1835. e COVe!lltnt was signed by the South

Union Shakers statinG that no more slavea were to be hired.
The journ"ast reported. "The renunciation of the practice of
h1=ing stave l"ba:- senerates new feelings, ...9

Apparently these

Un ..w feelings" brousht conflict. for there is reaaon to be-

7A.... crews. The People Called Sh6.Ur s , Pi>, 214-1 5, LThe
answer to this letter is not reCOrded......'
matters of ... jor
~o11cy ~he locel c~ur.i~y would o ften esk ~he advice of N~
Lebs.no:l...7

lin

8Reco~d A, P. 455 .

9Ib i d., p , 6:14 ,
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lieve that some of the Shakers violated · the covenant.

Aa a

matter of record, in early July, 1836 , a breakfast lecture
wee given the brethren on the willful violation of the asreement o f the pa sr De cember concerning the hirine of slaves,
The Brother inaisted tlta ·, ~ll slaves mould be immediately
· diamisee d . I O Nonethe le.s, the practice of hiring slaves ~id
no t stop here but continued, possibly until its naturel eonclu~ion

wi th the Civil War.II

To make an evaluation of the caatribution of the South
Union Shak ers to the agricultural development of the upper
50'.1th ~G difficult at best becauBe many of the advancementa
cannot be

tated in a factual or &t~ti6tleal form.

The reason

for th is being that the influences of the Shakers on agriculture and its development in the South vere felt for many
years to come.

Many of -theBe influences of the Shakers cannot

be eVa l uated in their pr<?per perspective .....,d ,,>1.11 tin:. never
be truly known and rill be only speculative.12
Thr.re are tangible re~lts of the Universal Shaker movement which mey be considered et this point.

The Shalters Saw

no virtue or economy in hard labor when the brain eould work
lOrbid. , P. 614.
llRecord B, (October, 1836-1878).

try, p.

§7 .

Kept by the Mini.-

12An excellent accounr of the economic d~elopment of

Shake:ri 8!"l in t he ~;e-~t is give!'!. by Gere1c Ham , ShaKeri!r:" in
thf't Ol d ~'e ~ t: t ur:pub lish~d Ph . D. di •• ertation, l'ni versiry of
J:.c. rucky, 1 96 2.
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out an easier .etbod. 13

The Shakers invented the e crew pro-

pelle r, rotary harrow, ae.s..'1 balanee, rurbine vater Ybet:tl.

threshin g _cbine. p ll!lI\ing machine, fertilizing .... cbine. eut
nails,

circul ~r

saw, improved w•• bing maehlne. pea-aheller,

butter worker, .elf.... cting cheese pre56, firet one-horee "Son
in t\e United States,
flat broom.

=achin~

c~

clothes pin. metal pins. tiret

that filled sandbags. a printing press.

ICachine for filling herb pac:k.ages. and many other devices to
impro.e their vorl<.

Nearly all of the Shaker inventions _re

unpater.ted l>ec:&uoe they felt that such a monopoly would be
con trary to the Golden Rule.
South Union from its beginninl!; .... s a model farm. 14
colony introdueed many new 'Vegetables to

its monotonous diet.

&

The

region knc:rvn for

Following the load of their fellow Southern-

ers. in the beginning they produced l!; ...... t quantities of _eet
potatoes. but as their. production decreased in this erea, it
ros e in other aress of val!;etables.

The Shakers began to in-

troduee lTI4i"!Y "-'flproved vegetables to the South, often import:ing

from out8tandin g foreign produeers s_d" which would in turn
improve their own crops.

The Shakers through importation of

... ed and se lect1 ve production .,ade aprovamen ts in corn, car13A...~a \':"hite and Lelia Taylor, Sh.e..l~er i!c.l , Its t{e~""!.:'n \l: and
lies8"ue (Columbus. Ohio: Fred J. litter Press. 1904) . P. 310.
14T~e S~k ers were considered such mode l fa~s that
a man irie~ti fie d ~s Fan ~in g , who ODeret~ d en e g~lcultu=cl
school nee.r r,ashville, broughc 90 of hi s 5t:ude:n~& to vis i t:'
anc! observe the Shaker techniques.
Kecorc I , . p . 100 ..
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rots, bean s , lettuce, turnips and

mL~Y

other vegetables .

The Shaker& al50 did lauch to expand the 1ruil: industry
in the u pper
ion of appl es

~ oul:h
~,d

end Midwest, eapecially
penches.

~i th.l:be ir

preQUCI:-

Tbe apple was the favoril:e fruit

al: South Union as it could be used in c i der, jelly, anc apple
butter, or it could be d:ied,

Tbey vera alao fond of hlack-

berries, grapes, pears, and cherries.

From their earlie at beginning. a t South Union, tbe Sbakera raise d

Shaker land

~any
W3 9

grain crops .

In fact, the greater part of

~iven over to grain, most

COlnlMJ:l

beinS corn.

whi ch could be ground for ..... 1 to be aold or ua"d by tne Shcl<era them •• lves.

The corn lias alao uaed for liquor or fed to

the bogs that represented anoth"r aspect of their thriving agricu1 eure,

Tbey alao rai_d oats, rye, flax, and h_p, and

in typical Shaker

f&.hi~l

they u.ed every parr of the plant

that they cO'.Jld .
Possibly the greatest contribution made by the Shaker&
vas i . n the improvement of livestock.

The Shakers were yea.::-s

&bead of aLL other & in their area in "elective breeding and 1mproving blood lines,

In their f_ous "c-et, U they

the firal: ahorthorned bull into the weat.

br~bt

La 1829, wben Henry

Clay .topped at South Union with J?hn I, Cr1l:tenden, be probably loOked at their beef cettle, for Cley was
a tending cattle breeders in the ~&51:.1 5
with the

P lea.~'t

o~e

of the out-

he often did busine ••

Hi ll Shakers, t rad ing bu lls and making other

15Record
A P 455 .
==::.:..'"-"'.'
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such t:can&&ctionc.
~he

importa~1on

for par:"

The S:laJ,e:cs also imp=ved their hogs ",1ch'

of Berkch1res.

nle

S~uth

and th e South Union Shakers
Th e S!Hikp.rs

o ppor~\L"1it: y"

&

waa a strong market

mad~

the mC"st of this

lso found a. ready aouthern market

fo r t hei r ","001 proe.ucts, and the South Union weavers were
makL"'\g g O,a d profits e.s a t"eault of their improved production
t ec:"lIl i.qUE: S .

";he

Sou t~

:.Ir.ion Shaker colony created. almo!:!: as out-

standlr.& a nSJrle fo r itself in home ",er.u!t!c=i.ng as i t did in

•

its asricultural endeavors.

u cts were , by a

suits .

see~s

v oh.r ne of

ci=~cc

The be i:t

~han

The Shakers produced a larger

Any other article, marketing as many aa

170 , 000 peckage, in one year.
St~kers

tha t the

broo~s .

The fruit yielded to the extent

could produce thou&&nd& of jars of

kno\r.'":1 preserves each year •.

chees e 1

South Union prod-

connection to their agricultural pur.

anc preserves.

Ge&d~

l:::not."':l

welL-

Tbe Shakers .1ao produced cider.

~any

Eilk, ana

~heir

otDer

a~~icle&

that were aold

to

eager C'U6t:CY.ne :"s .

It
of

C L~

be seen

out . tlmd i."~

~aftin g )

th~t

quality, fruH wIllch hac been improved

selective livestock breedins and home

the Shakers proce@c ed to

Shaker s

with e &rest v&.-iety of ve!etablea

co~lci

end did

~s c8bli£ h

vithst~'ci

a b&laneed

~hrough

manuf.etur~.

eean~.

financiel strains

~1ch

The

would

heve cau eed other

ind~s t ~ieo

concern t<:> t he:.o .

:hey recli" ed that re g ltrC:less of chi:> q\U!.lity

to

falte~.
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or amount of production
but ion va . needed.

8

good form of aelling and diatri-

The Shaker. built their

~et~s

and in-

cre a.ed it to a poir. t vhere they vere probably unequaled in
their field.
The Shakers felt
erty.

Q

keen peraonal interest in their prop-

They always left property in better condition than

vhen they received i t.
this practice.

Their peraonal lives alao reflected

They peraiatently atrove to improve their

lot, not _rely for their own !",raonal benefit, but for the
betterment of man,

Shake" auccess in reality did not come

from the mar,ets at vhich they aold their quality goods, but
from the society's religious values and cultural' inheritance.
South Union developed in the nineteenth century

~"

the mann .. r of a young t""'tl, and indeed they vere in a unique
way,

TI ley had their own atores, and what ..... ount .. d to their

own municipal authority.

Their aniq_aa _s in a e<mmon

bond t h at h<.ld them together in a apiritual, t_poral, and
aocial compact.

However, as " the author leaves South Union

in 1661 " it is aeen at what va. perhaps its peak.
point on, South Union .... d e a &tow de.cent

4.

From this

the Civil War

with its oocial and economic changes spurred the decline,
Whether the influence of the Shalter has been, is, or
will be important can only be left to the reader,
dividual

mu~~

decid e for hlmFelf whst

from the Shakers.

i~

good

ano

The invorchwhilc

APPE.t;DIX A

Letter from the Andrews Collection
South Union July 31st 1819.
Dearly beloved Minietry,
Your -letter of June 4tb vaa ch11y and
v ery tnank fully recet .. ed on the 10th l.ostant.

Your very kind

and lovins letter fell very preciOUS to us, and we beg of you
to be

80

kl.od a s to receive our dneere tnanks and bumble .e-

knovled s _ n r s .

A. you wished of us to send you • line on re-

ceiving your", ve are happy 1.0 doing ao.

Be ao kind as to in-

form good Kother, tbat ve think it a privilege to __ it to a
lit~le

reproof if It d oes not,

ve should like it.

a~tLm.s.

CObe 1.0 a vay that

But at any rate, we are Hother'e eh1.1dren,

end tberefore we shall ""..e to ""dure . .ough, be 11: 'tittle or
mUe!) and whether it ec>!D8a in a way that we U.ke it or not.

We

are thankful, indeed ve are always thankful, for our good Hoth-

er'c love and vell vich •• , and for the lo-.e and -_ l l viabe. of
our friends in th e East, end you may depend on it, we cball labour to merit the love and /;ood ,..ill they manifest toward .. us .
It does u s good to hear that our precious Hother is eo=fortable,
and that

~~r

gooe Siater

K~rtba

is comfortable, and ye would

be glad to he£r too, thet good Elder
and we ll.

88

Abiath~~

i8

c~fortable

89

In relacion Co cOW'l& e l about builC:ings and "many
~

thin tu; 1I all you mentioned. we are thdnk fu l :hat: a way

.ay be opened freely to

c~unicBte

l1eva and feel a greed that it is a

and receive--as we be-

ms.te~

of tbe

great~st

i m-

portance to be In un1.otl. in all things of cODaeqUet1Ce to the
honor and pro.perlry

at

the gospel throughout the whole body

of Believer ••• etjwhere.
We aumot as yet write any thing to Lebanon--we
have received no letters from tbe= for a long ti.r.<l.
At present·, ve should like to know by a fe.., lines
frem some of the Brethren, whether what i.s called ...'hite coet'in c

in pl. Gtering the inside o f buildings 1s approved an d made use
of as valuable among the Believers and a few words of their
~OGt

~proved

rules for common plastering.

This we

wou l ~

be

slad to receive soon.
Also, there has lately come here, a youn g man spparently in much troubl,e by the n_e of Albert w'hittemore .--Wo
!

cer~ot Write len g h tly .--He say s
liev~r.

that he was ~ice amon g the Be-

at Enfielc (con.) and that being with and ratting and

hninll his ""'''' head, they rejected hiln--Nov he wants very IIlUch
a llriviles .. among the Believers here-.but not feeling &eti.sned " boo.]!: him until
h a ve

hire~

"-e

him to work at

Mill s. for ebout 3 or 4
\lie c a.,

~ eel

could hear fra;r. you , the Youn c: brethren

So::i e

?oin~

m~ths,

sc ti&! i ec

; ,!"le t:

where they are

as i t

~ere

we miSh-:: or

buil~in s

upon trial.
o~ sht

the1r
~t~l

to co--anc ""·c

would be g l ad to rece ive L"l pa.rticular whet you l:.nO\.· 0::' fee l

90

about him ar 800n 88 you consistently can.

~e ere comfort-

eble as uausl, and in common health and so 8re rhe Believers
~enerally.

We should be glud to write particularly our thanks

to the Brethren and Sisters, at Tyrlngham •• peeially, for their
soodneslI In sparing Erother Jo.eph so long for the ~ood of the
lIelievers in this eour.try, if we latev how to get at it, but at
pre.ent we do not.

Our best love to you all--to the Ministry

at Lebanon, and to all the ~ood Elders Brethren and Sisters,
•• far as you feel.

. from 6enjamin, Molly and Mercy,

-,
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APPENDIX E

Seeds Sol.d by the South Union Shakers
Bunch Bean

Early Speckled Valentine Soap
Early 'lellow
Golden liax
Ger.an Wax

Pole Sean

Wh1t:e Vine

Southern Prolific
Large Li~~ or Butter

Beet

Large Blood
'lellow 'i'urnlp
~ellow Sugar

Carrot

Large Orange

Cabba ge

Large Drumhead

n"t

Early
Early
Early
Large
Early

Corn

Dutcb

Flat Dutch

Dru:nhe.ad

York
'lor!.<
W1nuingaladt

Sowet
Adllllls Early

Cucu.itber

Long Green
lihite Spine

Earl y Bunch
C;ol1"rcl

Southern

Celery

White SoUd

Ka le

Tall Green Curled Scotch
Ice Head
WhUe Lo .. f

Lettuce
~ : elol1

!'iutrn~g
~'at e r

:-<ontreal Nutmeg
b.£.nana

Q4

9S

Mustard

Curle~

I.lrOV:l

White (Medical)
Ciant Southern Curled
Okra

Dwarf

Onion

LBrge [te d
White Silver Skin

Parsley

Double or Curled

Peppers

Sugar
LBrge Red
Extra £arly
Early "'-ay
Wbite Marrowfat
Long Scarlet
Crimson Turnip Rooted
White Summer

SaLsify

Vegetable Oyster

Spinach

Smooth Seeded

Squas h

Early Dutch Hunch
True Hubbard

Tomato

Large aed Livingston ravorite
Acme
Large Trophy

Su.'IIl1er Turnip ·

Purple Top
Whtte Top
Flat: Dutch

APPElI'D I X F
Population of South Un!.cm 1814-18 61

18 14-195

1830-221

1846-213

18 15-210

1831-220

1847-210

1816-*

1832-210

1848-*

1817-*

1833-212

1849-222

1818-218

1834-213

1850-233

1819-312

1835-209

1851-245

1820-*

1836-214

1852-260

13 21-313

1837-210

1853-255

IS22-320

1838-200

1854-259

Ig23-340

1839-198

1855-254

1824-340

1 ~40-193

1856-254

1825-320

1841-176

1857-253

18 26-326

1842-190

1858-230

1827-350

1843-1.82

1859-*

1828-338

1844-."115

1860-222

1829-Z2 8

1845-215

1861-218

* Popu l ~tio~

not reported.

The ee f i gures were tQken from Journal A &nd Jou~ e l ~ .
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